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Thousands of Reserves Join German Regulars Roosevelt 
Highlights 

F. R. Praises 
Social Security 
Act'~ Backers Hitler Watches 

Beginning Of 
i\rmy Drill~ 

tI 

Cease to Suppresli 
Public Misgivings 
Over Demonstration 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, Aug. 15 (AP) 

Thousands upon thousands of 
German reservists dressed up in 
swastika-decorated uniforms to
day and reported for nationwi.de 
maneuvers wi th the regular army 
-operations which military ob
servers estimated would put be
tween a half-million and a mJl
lion men under arms. 

Reichsfuehrer Hitler himself 
witnessed part of the first day's 
operations on a visit to Jueterbog, 
40 miles south of BerUn. The 
terse announcement of his pres
ence gave no further details. 

The Jueterbog camp, one of the 
largest in Germany, is known es
pecially as a camp for reserve of
ficers. 

Misaivinn Natural 
There was no longer any at

tempt to hide public misgivings 
over the torthcoming demonstra
tion of mili tary power. 

Such misgivings, said the Cor
respondence Service Dienst Aus 
Deutschland, were but natura I In 
view of the facts that: 

l.-Germany for the first time 
since the World war was drafti ng 
reservists for maneuvers with the 
re~lar army, and 

2.-The- government tor the 
tirst time had invoked a law 
authorizing requisition of private 
equipment and goods. 

The correspondence service, 
which usually reflects government 
views, spoke approvingly of the 
effect abroad of a statement Sat
urday issued through DNB (Ger
man official news agency) which 
asserted "interested foreign cir
cles" had tried to "stir up uneasi
ness in the European general pub
lic" over the fall maneuvers. 

Play Down Importance 
Dienst Aus Deutschland said 

"German pOlitical circles note 
with appreciation" that th,e week
end statement had "arrested at
tention especially of authoritative 
lovernmen circles of the most Im
portant great powers." 

"Within the tramework of the 
present international situation the 
autumn maneuvers really are not 
of much interest," the correspon
dence service commented. 

While thus playing down the 
Importance of the maneuvers, 
Dienst Aus Deutschland neverthe
less admitted that "in Germany 
itself the maneuvers are viewed 
with anticipation, for it is hoped 
they will prove Germany has 
lIIade progress in regaining a po
sition of power." 

Reports from Praha, Czecho
slovakia, bore out a belief that 
Britain and France last week in
quired formally in Berlin con
cerning the maneuvers. 

Tbe Praha reports said Paris 
and London were told that the 
maneuvers were not aggressive. 
This, to some extent allayed fear 
in Czechoslovakia that Germany 
planned the demonstration to "in
timidate" her in the dispute with 
the Sudeten German minority. 

3 Navy Men 
Die in Crash 

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Au,. 15 
(AP)-Three navy men were kill
ed today when a torpedo bomber 
from North island crashed one 
!nile east of Rosedale field, on 
Camp Kearney Mesa, navy oHi
cials reported. 

The dead: 
MIke Frank Moscickl. pilot, 

Ivlation machinist's mate, second 
~1aS8. 

Don Fay Smith, radlom9,n, third 
class. 

Ralph Thomas Carter, aviation 
Chief ordnancemen. 

The plane was attached to tor
Pedo squadron 3, from the air
craft carrier Saratoga, now tem
Porarily based lit North island. 

Moscickl's widow, Mrs. MJllle 
May Moscicki, resides at Pensa
Cola, Fla. Smith's next of kin is 
Ol~ father, O. F. Smith (21100 
I(Jngman boulevard), Des Moine., 
I •. 

• Carter's widow, Mrs. Juanlta, 
!. Carter, l'esidea in S~n Dte,q. 

If at First You Don't Succeed-- l.~ There a De,~ocratic Governor in the H oltse? 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (AP) 

- Here are some sentences from 
President Roosevelt's address to
night commemorating the third 
anniversary ot the socia l security 
act: 

* • • • • • 
Try, Try Again, Or Lupe Gets Her Divorce 

From Tarzan lohn·ee 

Expre es Hope For 
More Medical Aid 
In Radio Address 

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 15 (AP) didn't want a divorce. 1 tried so 
-Lupe Velez told the judge to- hard, but it got so I cc5uldn't 
day : "He didn't like the way I dId stand it." 

Today many of our cltb.ens are 
still excluded from old-a,e Insur
ance and unemployment compen
sation because of the nature of 
their employmllnt. This must be 
set arightj and it will be. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 CAP) 
- President Roosevelt gave high 
praise tonight to the "legislative 
iathers" bt the social security 
nct, among them Rep. David J. 
Lewis of Maryland, who is cam
paignlng a t a "100 per cent new 

everything. He was always telling The Welssmuellel's were mar-
me to get a c;livorce." ried rive years a,o and separated 

So Lupe got her long-threaten- finally July S. They also separat
ed divorce from J ohnny Welss- ed in 1934 and in 1935. Both 
mueller. times, Lupe sued for divorce, but dea ler" to unseat Senator Mil-

The peppery Mexican actress the actions were dismissed when 
testified In superior court that the she and her John-ee kissed and 
Tarzan ot the films was "very In- made up. 

We must face the fact that in lard Tydings. 
this country we have a rich man'l Speaking to the nation by radio 
lecurlty and a poor man's secur- in observance or the act's third 
ity and that the government owes anniversary, Mr. Roosevelt ex
equal objectioIlli to both. National pressed hope thnt the next con
security is not a half and half ~eress would broaden the statute. 
matterj It is all or none. AI his request, he sald, federal 

suiting," went Into rages in front Lupe said Johnny didn't want 
of her guests, broke a lamp, threw her to go places, even to a beauty 
dishes at her, ca lled her "dirty parlor. 
names" and threatened to kill her "He probablY thought you didn't 
little dog. need beauty treatments," com- o1flcials had been studying ways 

to extend the people "more ad
equate health and medical serv
Ices" and also "some protection 
I' gainst lhe economic losses aris
ing oul of III healUl." 

"Your honor." said Lupe to mented Judge Burnell. The loolal security act offers 
to all our citizens a workable 
and worklJll' method or meeUnl' 
urlent prescnt neeilll a.nd of 
loreslallfn&' future needs. 

Judge Charles S. Burnell, "I Lupe gtggled. 

Winifred Kennedy Dies After 
Being Strucl{ at Inter ectioD By 
Car Driven by I. L. Moore 

What we are doIng 1s good . But 
It is not good enough. To be truly 
Ilatlonal, a social security pro
iTam must inclUde a ll those who 
need Its protection. 

Then, in conclusion, he said 
he wanted to thank publicly tour 
Ic,islators who had steered the 
present social security program 
through congress. 

Prals~s Lewis 

Wet Pavement Blamed 
For Part in Accident 
At Linn, Burlington 

Winllred Kennedy, 62-year-old 
Iowa City resident, was filtally In
jured at 7:30 p.m. yesterday when 
she was struck by an auto as she 
was crossing the street a t the cor
ner of Linn anll Burlington ~tre.et.q, 

l . L. MtJOreo d1'1 ... er of< lite car, 
said he had stopped a t a stop sign 
at the corner of Linn street, going 
south, when Miss Kennedy star ted 
crossi ng the street from west to 
east. 

Apparently neither had seen the 
other before the accident occurred. 
Wet pavement was believed partly 
to blame. 

Miss Kennedy was Immediately 
taken to University hospital where 
it was believed she suffered sev
eral fractured ribs and Internal In
juries. She died shortly after 10 
p.m. 

Moore made his report to police 
after Miss Kennedy was taken to 
the hospital. County Coroner 
George D. Callahan said at an 
early hour this morning that no 
inquest will be made Into the acci
dent. 

George Defies 
F. R.'s Purge 
Of Senators 

WAYCROSS, Ga., Aug. 15 (AP) 
-In a cheer-punctuated speech, 
Sen. Walter F. George militantly 
declared today he would repulse 
President Roosevelt's effort to 
drIve him from the senate-and 
inferred the president was "mis
informed" in condemning him as 
a foe of liberalism. 

"The democratic party is not 
and cannot become a one-man 
party," the senator said. "It must 
allow freedom of opinion and 
speech if it is to remain a true 
libera I party." 

In his first address since Mr. 
Roosevelt's Barnesville indorse
ment of Lawrence S. Camp to 
succeed him, the grey-haired law
maker termed the almost unprec
edented battle an "uneven con
test" because of the party chief's 
power, but added firmly, "I have 
no fear of the result." 

He said the dominant question 
was whether the people "are cap
able of choosing their oWn ser
vants." 

Senator Geor,e sald he was 
not worried by "headlines in the 
papers a~ut federal funds flow
ing into this state." 

"I serve notice now tbat you 
cannot buy Georgia." 

To the accompaniment of hand
clapping, shouted encouragement 
and an occasional rebel yell, the 
perspiring veteran termed Mr. 
Roosevelt's speech was a "second 
march through Georgia" and ex
tended his Civil war analogy 
when he crIed: 

"We answered UAs question be
fore when federal bayonets stood 
guard over our ballot boxes and 
when honest men walked down 
under the shadow 01 bayonets in 
alien, carpet-bagging handa and 
cast hone.t ballots for , the re
de,l1\P~on ot Utla lta~." 

1 am hopeful that on the basis 
ot studies and investigations now 
under way, the congress will Im-Un-American 

W. Lee O'Danlel, Sam HoUlton Allred, MIke O'DallIeJ. ao,.. lunea V. Allred aad. Leon PhIWpI prove and extend the law. 

The lirst one he mentioned was 
Lewis, who is campaigning in the 
democratic senatorial primary in 
Marylanti aga;nst Senator Tyd
ings, opponent of some major new 
deal proposals. House Group Disput 

Own Activiti 
l~ there a governor In thp house? tamount to election. He Is hold- c.cratlc Ilomlnatlon for governor Because It bas become In. 
Yes, three ot them, we might say. ing Sam Houston Allred, son ot of Oklahoma. In background, ere .. lnlly clUllouU for Indlvtd . 
AI the left is W. Lee O'Danlel, Gov. James V. Allred of Texas, Rmlllng, Is Mike O'Daniel, son uala to bllild their own .eourU:r 
F Worth flour salesman and ('rnter. Alired was given a 1ed- of the Texas gubernatorial candI- Ilnlle-handed, I'overnment must 
11IlIbllly band leader who won the ('ral court appointment by Pres- elate. The picture was taken In now lJtep in and help th~m 1&,. 
democratic nomination for gov- id('nt Roosevell At the right I. Austin, during a visit of O'Danlel the foundatIon ltone, Just as 
Hnor of Texas, a nomination tan- 1.,(on PhilUps, who won tbe dem. and Phlllips to Allred's home. I'overnmea& In the past hal 

Lewis, who has stressed In his 
campaign that Tydings voted 
"present" when the social secur
ity biU was passed, arranged to 
speak by radio to Maryland vot
us immedlateJy after the pl'esi
dent's talk. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (AP) 
·~A labor leader's suggestion that 
the special houge committee in
y IIgatlD' II "'" mericen" wctlv
Illes turn its attention to federal 
hovernmt'nt departments led to
day to a dispute among committee 
members as to whether It already 
had done so. 

John P. Frey, head of the 
American Federation of Labor's 
metal trades department, made 
the suggestion In the midst of 
festimoDy Intended to show that 
lhp communist party had altered 
Its policy in the United States 

Dodge Fortune Heir Drowns 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'Prince' of Cinderella Story 
tI 

• • • • • • 
Dodge Heir Married Tugboat Captain's 

Daughter Early in Augu t 

fwasonWay 
To Hospital 

hcolped lay Ihe foundation or 
bllalD fndustry. 

The act does not oUer anyone, 
either individLlally or collective
ly, an easy lite--nor was it ever 
Intended so to do. 

Mr. Roosevelt's concluding 
words, In the lext given to news
men, were as follows: 

"Finally, 1 thank publicly, 8S 

1 have so often thanked them 
privately, four men who have had 
long and dislinguished careers 

"fler the formation of the CIO in DEROIT, Aug. 15 (AP)- Danlel a honeymoon In Ontario's and 
order to "take advantage of the George Dodge, the heir to automo- Michigan's woods cquntry. 
division in the ranks of organized bile mi1l10ns who drowned today Last probate court accountings 
labor." in Georgian bay near Little Cur- had place young Dodge's fortune, a 

Dynamite Explosion 
Injured Youth, Wife 
At Honeymoon Site 

"Finally, I thank publicly, as I in the public secvice--Congress
have so often thanked them pri- man David J . Lew! of Maryland, 
vately, four men who have had who is known as one of the 
long and distinguished careers In American pioneers in the cause 
the ,Public service--Conaressman of social security; Senator Robert 
~avld J . Lewis of Maryland, :vho F Wagner of N w York, who also 
lS known as one of the Amenc~nl was long its advocate; Senator 
pione~rs in the cause of socml 11arrison of Mississippi, and Con
security; Senator Robert F. Wag- gressman Doughton ot North Car
ner ot New York, who also was oJina who carried the bill suc
long its a.dvocate: Senator Harrl- cessf~ through the senate and 

When the stocky, gray-haired I rent, Ont., was the "rich prince" legacy from his father, the late 
witness relerred to Harry F. Ward In the Cinderella romance ot a John Dodge, the automobile man
&S chairman ot the Civil LibertJes tugboat captain's daughter. ufacturing pioneer, at $8,000,000 to 
union, Representative tJIlIson (R- To the public young Dodge, 21, $9,000,000. Trust fupds had been 
Ill), a committee member. in- was best known in that character- established for the son and his sls
terrupted to ask: through his romance and marriage ter, Francis, herself recently mar-

"Is that the same man who Is Aug. 2 to 19-year-old Laurine ried. 

LITTLE CURRENT, Ont., Aug. I son of MiSSissippI, and Congress- the house of representatives. They 
15 (AP) - Youthful Daniel G. man Dou~hton of North Carolma, deserve and have the gratitude of 
Dodge, heir to a Dodge automobile who carned the bill successtully all of us for this service to man
fortune 01 $9,000,000, drowned in through the senate and the house kindl" 
Georgian bay today as he was d representatives. They deserve Thanks Frances PerkIns 
being taken to a hospital :tor and have the gratitude of all ot At another point, Mr. Roosevelt 
treatment for Injuries received in ur for this service to mankind!" cxpressed thanks to Secretal'Y 

head of the League for Peace and I MacDonald, who was paid $15 a Dodge and MIss MacDonald had 
Democracy?" week as a telephone switchboard met while the former was building 

"Yes." Frey replied. operator In ,Gore Bay, Onto . a cabin in the wilderlless of Manl-

a dynamite explosion. Perkins and II commission creat-
Dodge, honeymooning wIth his ed in 1934, for their part in 

bride of 13 days at Kagawong, Beglen SelectI·ng bringing about social security le
Dodge summer camp 20 mUes . "That's all very interesting." The tragiC end today to their toulin island, near Gore Bay. 

Mason said " in view of a meeting honeymoon, barely two weeks old When the romance and impend- west of here, SUffered a skull gislation. 
'.. stunned acquaintances here. On ing marriage became known pub-

to be held m W.ashmgton tonight the night of Aug. 2 relatives who licly, Miss MacDonald, daughter of 
at which a radical young labor attended their quiet marriage at Capt. Jack MacDonald ot Gore 
leader of Mexico-Toledano-ls to the Dodge estate at Rochester, Bay, calmly assertled: "Daniel's 
speak. Mich., had wished Dodge and his money doesn't mean anything. 

fracture and loss of his left arm 'Blue Ribbon' Speaking from the oval diplo-
when a stick of dynamite he was matlc room on the ground floor 
examining In a garage exploded of the White House the president 
In his hands. A stock slick, on a Hines Jury told his listeners the present 80-
window led,e also exploded. clal security program was "good" 

Mrs. Dodge, the former Lau- but it was " not good enough." 
rine MacDonald, a telephone op- NEW YORK, Aug. 15 (AP) _ "To be truly national;' he con-

"That meeting has been spon- Cinderella bride a God-speed on We're happy without that." 
sored by government officials. -.,.--------------
most of whom admitted they are R Af C Of E d 
members of the League for Peace umor ter on erence D era tor at Gore Bay when Dodge Six men adept at financial trans- tinued, "a social security pro

met her in a north woods vaca- actions were selected today for the gram must include all those who 
tion romance three years ago, was "blue ribbon" jury to hear the trial need its protection. and Democracy." 

Asserting the league was olle of Of M tI· I L M B T d 
the agencics through which the ar a away e 0 ay injured seriously by the explo- of Tammany District Leader James "Today many of our cltJzens 

sion. J . Hines on charges of consptracy are still excluded from old age 
communist party carried on pro-
paganda work, Frey added: Newton Sees Two 

"r would like to suggest that 
the committee might start some 
d its investigations in the federal 
departments in this city." 

Conferences; Resume 
Contract Negotiations 

"That has been done," Mason NEWTON, la., Aug. 15 (AP)-
1 eplied. Two conferences-one ill an at-

Neither Frey nor Mason am- tempt to end martial law in the 
plilled their references to th~ g'ov- Newton area and the other in an 
ernment agencie$, nor did they effort to negotiate a contract be
name any ofticials. ween the May tag company and 

Later, Chairman Dies (D-Tex), the CIO union-were held here 
who was out of the cOmmittee 
room at Ihe time of Mason's state
ment, told reporters there had 
been "110 investigatioll of govern
ment oUicials as such." 

late today. 
District Judge Frank Bechley 

conferred with County Attorney 
Luther M. Carr, Maj . Gen. Math
ew A. Tinley, In command of the 
national guard troops, and mem-

Iowan Believes His bers ot the miUtary commission 
COllcerning Gov. Nelson C. Kras-

Kidnapers May Have chel's proposal to lift martial law 
• in the area. 

Been Hamilton Gang There was some indication the 
,troops might be removed tomor-

STATE CENTER, Aug. 15 (AP) row or Wednesday. although 
- Fred Aldrich 01 Mason City, who there was no official announce
reported to Sheriff C. E. Wicklund ment trom military headquarters. 
of Marshall county that he was Returning from Des Moines 
kidnaped early today by three where they held an informal 
men, said tonight he believed one meeting with Trial Examiner 
of the . bandits might be Floyd Madison Hill of the National La
Hamilton, southwestern outlaw. bor Relations board, representa-

Shown a picture of Hamilton, tives 01 the union and the com
Aldrich said "It looks exactly like pany resumed negotiations on a 
the man that stopped me and held new contract. 
the gun." Major stumbllng block in the 

Hamilton and a companlon, Ted way of a contract _ttlement is 
Walters, are -the objects of a wide- the proposed reemployment 01 12 
spread pollee hunt men dismial!ed br the COJnPIII1. 

The Pit 
U. S. Wheat, Corn In 

First Place 

Doctors at Mindemoya hospital, growing out of the illtricate money lnsurance and unemployment 
28 miles inland from this Mani- maze created by the slain Dutch compeIlliatlon because of the na-

'toulin island port 200 miles north- Schultz' policy racket. ture of their employment. This 
west of Toronto, said she would After a day of legal maneuver- must be set aright; and it will be." 
recover. Ing which Indicated an Important The chief executive devoted 

Lloyd Bryant, another member part of the trial would be testi- much of his talk to an outline 
of the party, who was employed mony by confessed policy opera- ot the functioning of the security 
to work at the camp. also was tors, District Attorney Thomas E. program. 
injured and doctors said he had Dewey and Defense Counsel Lloyd 
no chance to recover. I'aul Stryker agreed on the first 

CHICAGO, Aug. 115 (AP) Mrs. Bryant was not injured, six jurors, including a securities 
United States wheat and com has but Frank Valiquette who was in broker as foreman, a stock broker, 

Ask Foreign 
Policy Stand 

the garage with Dodge, was burn- two Insurance men, a sales mana
front place on the world's grain ed. They were employes at the ger and 8 salesman. 
bar,ain counter, but competition camp. They were chosen from an orlai
for the American farmer's share Mrs. Dodge and Bryant were nal panel of 300; described as a 
of international business is grow- watching throu,h a window of "blue ribbon" group for their past CmCAGO, Aug. 15 (AP)- A 

the garage and were showered jury experience and for their 1n- nation-wide campaign to get con-
ing keener daily, according to a with glass and debris. telligence. I gressional candidates to outiine 
market analysis today. Mrs. Bryapt alld Valiquette said Stryker had opposed selection of their stands on American foreign 

With one of the largest sur- that as the motorboat in which such a panel on the ground it led policy question was opened today 
pluses of the two major gralns on Dodge was being conveyed to to a "CQJIvicting Jury." More than by the National League of Wo
record, this country's efforts to Little Current neared the shore, 100 ventremen were excused for men Voters. 
maintain its lucrative 1937-38 ex- Dodge suddenly arose from the various reasons early in the open- This was announced by Mrs. 
port business a~e to be opposed by bottolJl of the boat and jumped iog session. Louise Leonard Wright ot Chi-
almost every surplus producing into the bay. He evidently was Dewey and Stryker predicted the cago, chairman of the league's de-
nation in the world, traders here suffering from intense pain. jury and two alternates would be partment of government and for-
said. The body sank immediately, completed tomorrow. Those cho- eign policy. 

American wheat and com are and the rest of the party, dazed sen were Elliott R. Brown, fore- The announced purpose of the 
priced favorably now in com- and injured, made only a brief man; Don N. Caldwell, Hugh C, campaign is to permit voterl to 
panson with grain offered by oth- search before proceedinl here. Harle, Frederick D. Sydam, Wal- take the candidates' views Into 
er natioIlli, but traders said there The rest of the party got Dodge ston B. Southwick and Ernest G. accoullt in casting their November 
with no indication how lon, this and the other two injured persons Hapgood Jr. They were locked up ballots. 
l elalionship would prevail. aboard the motorhoat and started for the night. Mrs. Wright said there wal no 

To meet the competition, the a desperate attempt to reach mad- A hint of the expected impor- intent to put candidates "on the 
traders said, the price of American lcal help 20 miles away. tance of testimony by confessed spot" in any sense, adding that 
ploducts would have to go down Here the Injured were taken by racketeers was given by Dewey I the campaign was designed mere
if world prices fall further. On automobile to the Red CrOll hOI- when he asked the talesmen if they ly to call their attention to tlIe 
the other hand, they said, any pltal at Mlndernoya, where it was would "believe" the testimony of I increasing interest in internation
stlffenlng of the world market said Mr •. Dodp bad luffered in- J. Richard (Dixie) Davia, former al affairs and their importance to 
woWd help dQmeetic: prim, J\lriee OD the le.. ~<l bod1. aHorneT tor Sch""tz, the Unite<l Stltet. • .; 
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C:t'neral NOlice!I stances begins 1.0 aet dim at 40, crusading in democratic senator-
b t th ." . t ial primarle' s all the way, re-l\{en May Swim I Library Hour! I u e society s purpose IS 0 

The heldhouse pool will be For the three weeks desIgnated ~he~ up those who r,egljlrd Uii~ as gardless of any consequent dis-
open dally from 2 to 5:30 p.m. 'od f ' ddt t d .mevltable, !lnd to Spread the ldea cord in th~ party. 
for recreational swimming for all ~s a pen a In epen en ~ u y, that if properly cared for middle- 'For the few days of his White 

NEW YORK - You can now get 
herio at restaurants in the Syrfan 
quarter. This is a goats' milil 
broth with herb dumplings and it 
is highly spiced. Costs 60 cena. 

Another dish that intrigues lilt 

is sweet-and-sour, which is can· 
died spareribs. It's 75 cents a quart 
in Chinese restaurants. men registered in the mdepen- l)'om Aug. 8 to Aug. 26, the library aged eyes may be as efficient as 

dent study unit. reading rooms wil be open from 8 they were in youth. House stay, the hub of the 1938 
D. A. ARMBRUSTER, a .m. until noon, ann. from 1 to 5 This is worth while, because political wheel shilted back to 

Gymnasium Director many people 'enter the period of Washington. It goes with the 
The Associated Pl'ess is eltclu- p.m. middle life with a feeling of pro-

lively entitled to use for repubU-. Emll)oyment The education-philosophy-psy- found discouragement. They are president to his hot-weather base 

teh ' chology library will be open from acutely conscious that they can no of operations at Hyde Park when 
cation of all news dispa e' Men and women, students or he moves on. 

. credited to it or not otherwise. non-stud nts, inclusive of those [I a.m. to 10 p.m. Special hours longer do the things they once did 
credited in this paper and also having other employment, who [('1' other departmental libraries easily and tirelessly. And since No SpeeulaUen 
the local news published herein. may be available at any time from will be posted on the doors. their activities are cut down, they The president left no room for 
_________ --'.____ Aug. 4 to Sept. 25, are urged to GRACE VAN WORMER, have to depend more on their eyes. speculation as to his mood when • 

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT report to the employment bureau Acting director I Here they find that time ~as he lashed out in Georgia against 
John Mooney •. _ ................... .Edi~llr in the old dental building. played them tricks, too. The eyes l ,eDo~ination of Senab;lr George 
James Folt ......... .Managing Editor This period causes unusual dif- --- tire sooner than they did . l!-l1d the Ilnd. acked Feder!ll District At-
Merle Miller ... _ ........... City Editor flculty in caring for the hospital Recreational SwimmiIii' vision is not so auto~ati~ll}ly forney Lawrence Camp of Atlanta 

. Wayne Fisher ........... -SportB Editor board jobs which occur at meal The pool' in the women's gym- clear. There may b~ supenlPp;o~~d . tor the senatorial post. That was 
Loren Hickerson .... Campus Editor times, since Uley cannot be com- nasium will be open the following Ion the gen,:ral ~1~coura1!ement, 'lis tirs~ direct and aggressive 

, Eulalla Klingbeil .... Society Editor billed into accumulation schedules. hours fQr recreational swimming the f~a~' of goml!, blind. ," . I effort to oust from the senate 
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We request the coopera tion of for all women regislered for the ThiS IS not jusbfie~, bec~~e wlih d~mocrats classified, by Roosevelt 
the enlire student body in caring independent study unit: prope~ c.are t.he dlscon;tforts aQll ~. tandards~ a$ pan-liberal. It put 
for these jobs in order that we may Monday to Friday-4:30 to 5:30 chromc InfectIOns .o.! the mlpdl~- other democratic senators run-
retain a maximum number of stU-I p.m. , aged ey.e can be mlfll~ated ~Jld ~e- Ipn~ f9r renomination on notice 
dent jobs during the school year. Saturday: 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. gen,et:atlve changes ~ostponea m- 01 what to expect. 

LEE H. KANN Manager I GLADYS SCOTT deflrutely. ..' ·f.).' H I Ofl}er problems, both foreign 
, Glasses Correct "uleJ, "Irht'~ 

The aln,lost ineVitable cnange- ancl domestic, crowded on Presi-
, . dent Roosevelt when he ended his 

I ~~~:~~~~ia w~~~ ";~~~:~~~t;;;;~~~: vac~tion cruis~; but it was to 
I these are a nuisllnce, the)' are bet- widehlng rather than closing the 

By RQBBIN COONS I tel' than nothing. ~t Jeast belte. ritt . in party ranks and to his 

Hollywood Sights aod Sound~ 

Elllson D. SmIth 
• • • South (JaroUlIll senator 

In addition 10 Sen. Walter F. 

Only 10 plays are now on Broad. 
way .... If your taste in cocktails 
runs toward tile unusual, try the 
Oriduou. On second thought may· 
be you shouldn't try it. Let some· 
body you don't like very well Iry 
it. It's that sort of business, and so 
innocent looking too, with a ripe 
red cherty on top. 

There's a £Iol'is\.'s shop down· 
town with a miniature indoor 
lake, but instead of having water 
lilies and the like, he keeps big fat 
bass and pickerel there. Trans· 
ports them from a real lake and 
keeps them for five or six wMkl 
Then takes them home and eats 
them. 

Millard E. Tydings When the Clare Tree M~ior 
• , Maryland senatol' Children's Theater takes Peter 

Pan on the road this fall the tillt 
E. Tydings of Maryland, foe of role will be played by a boy. ThiJ 
many administration measures, will be the first time a boy ever 
and Representativ e John J . has played Peter Pan. 
O'Connor, Tammanyite of New , . * * 
York, chairman of the house rules With George Bernard Shaw 
commlttee, who last session led much discussed .because of .his 
the powerful committee on a sit- new play coming up, It is natul'al 
down strike against new deal leg- that many of the old Shaw iags 

t, 
_________________________ I than trying any of the new ~rop 01 ~uncfio.ns as democratic ieader 

I t · d ops toni~s or readl·n'" lU,at ,he gave first attention when 

George of Getlrgia, President 
Roosevelt has three other well
known anli-new deal democrats 
on his primary purge list. The 
three al'e Sen. Ellison D. (Cotton 
Ed) , Smith Of South Carolina, 
chairman of the agriculture com
mittee, who growls and mutters 
at new deal policies; Sen. Millard . . . . . ~ . isl!tio;,'. • • • • • * • be revived. I sti ll think the funt)i. 

You Can't Tell The 
• ' Players or tlte SCOJ'e . ' 

Without a Scor(J('ard 
THE SPANNING of the Atlantic 

ocean by the German nirliner 
Brandenhw'g added another glow
ing chapter to the already brilliant 
annals of transportation, but the 
idea of concealing the p lane's tlllce
off until it had been in the air some 
18 hours takes a little of the lustel' 
from the achievement. 

It would seem that !liller, in hi s 
, • ' attempts to prove the superiority 
, _ of the German people, wasn't tak

ing any chances of broadcasting an
other mistake to the world. Viz. 
the Joe Louis-Max Schmeling "ex-

.> hibition." 
For, as one German ofIicin l si m

ply put it, "Had the plane crashed 
at the start or been forced back, 
we naturally wOllld have tried to 
conceal the failure." 

With such cooperation, it is easy 
.. to see why Hitler can boast such 

perfect scores lately. He omits 
the errors and the men left on 

•. base in his box scores and counts 
.. only the hils and runs. 

;. It such practices are common in 
~ Germany, we see little to make us 

• think otherwise, it is probably just 
as well that Hitler does "overlook" 

r the press of the countrY. Think 
I what might reach the world it an 

r:. ' uniniti ated person took chnrgE' of 
• · the scorecard for an afternoon! 

Hollywood - The life of a por- who thinks Lombard is tops as is a IOns, 1', ~.. " .. . lamps which come. Qut eacb y,ljar lC stepped ljsb,ore. 
trait painter in Startown must be and doesn't need prettifying. and are offered to the t.mdale-age~ . Possible Clue 
tough. So we two went 'round and as sub~titutes for ~1~5,es. The A summing up of all democratic 

Azadia Newman wouldn't say 'round f rom there. Friendly, un- youth does not need glasses \;)e- congressional primary ' results to 
so. A1.adia wou ld-and did-say del'stand, and right merrily . Aza- cause his lens is as clear as crystal dille, particularly of senatorial 
quile the opposite. And I doubt if dia has a sense of humor. She ap- and as elastic as live rubbet. Mil nomination contests, affords a pos
Ilny portrait painter in Startown preciates Expert Criticism from can s~e fill' and near equaOy w~ll sible clue to Mr. RQosevelt's de
wou ld come out and say it baldly . aile 'Who can't paint even with a (unless, oC course, he has al'\ oc,;u- . dsion to strike ou.t against George 
Unless it might be Willy Pogany, spray gun. lar defect). A.,s we get pa~t 40, ill Geol'!(ia or others on new deal 
who took his tinted tiCf with Con- "On movie queens generally- the lens re\l1~ins , tran~par~/lt b~t black books. The nominating 
nie Bennett to court and got the leaving out Lombard, Crawford, loses its el3$t\city. We see per- <'fQlpaign is hal! over. The score 
worst of it. But I haven' t seen Swarthout - don't you think the fectly at a distllncll but thl! near at that point seems strongly m 
Willy Pogany lately, and I've just artist tends to paint them as they;d point recedes stea\1ily. 'rhe lells Roosevelt's favor, by and large. 
seen Azadia Newman, who is a like to be painted? As their stu- will not accoinodate, but glasses Nominations for 18 of the 35 
lovely creature to SPe. dios would like them to be paint- will \10 it for us. 'Do J;lot get glasses seats in the senate to be filled this 

Azadia lives on a hillside and ed?" This was the Expert pursuing stronger than you need, so as to year have been made. The bulk 
you parie below nnd hike up ump- his theme, doggedly. get dependent on them too soon. of the successful democrats cam-teen steps. 1 reckon if you're the AzacUa wouldn't hudge an inch. It is belter to leave some of the 
athletic type-like Scoil Colton, "I love doing movie stars," she focusing of the eyes to U1emseives. J,laigl)ed M. s~pporters of President 
Azadin's handsome new husband said. "They're grand subjects. Be- Cataract.is the conditiQn in Roosevelt and hI.s broad policies 
- those s teps m'e no trick. But if sides, I'm a movie fan so I've loved Which the lens does become less On\~ in Iowa, in Missouri, in In
typing is your v iolent exercist:: getting to know them as I do when transparents. OPacities grapually diana and in Idaho have cancU. 
then you'l-e in no mood for Art af- they sit for me. And I paint them form. Sometimes the beginnipg of oates standing on " Independence" 
tel' the climb. Still, between gasps as I see them." a !!ataract will be annouD(;~d hy \:.lanks and presu'mably rated at 
Ilnd pants, I made some noles on Well, we cUdn't get anywhere the fact that the visioh suddeflly Ihe White House as "yes-but" 
the inrOJ'ma l exhibit in Azadia's but it was fun . I still think the life . improves. Your aunt lay 'away followers been picked by party 
studio . must be tough. I ' ll have to ask I her glasses , and is very proud of machinery. 

So wh n AZadia came in-slen- Willy Pbgany about It. her "second sight." This arouses BlU'kley's Victory 
dcr, J'in e-renIW'ed, titian-haired - Then Azadia brought in her Ax- suspicion in the mind of the good Against that Mr. Roosevelt can 
I was already Impressed. lIer fine leen Whelan. Azadia discov- oculis t. The cause is that In the write down, first and most iJn
and beau tiful portrait of the hlind ered Arleen before the movies did . very beginning of a cataract the portant of all because majority 
Senntor Gore is something to see Arleen was a hairdresser then, and lens is still transparent, but it leadership in the senate next se~-
and see again. I liked her John Azadia painted her because she swells and makes the eye near- sion was involved, Senator Bark-
Nance Garner and her Walter HUg- wanted to paint that piquant face , sighted. Hence tne second Sight. ley's victory in Kentucky. To 

est Shaw story concerns his visit 
toward an increase in Wheatr tigation of the "little steel" strike, ' to Russia. One alternoon he fell to 
If'ans. of Which Davey'S defeat in Ohio talking with a little girl, and they 

C. I. O. ClaimS Credit was an echo, to a mare dramatic talked so late that it was dark be· 
. moment than It had before reach- fore he rea lized it, 

On the warring orgamzed la-, ed. Tom Girdler, belligerent "You had better run along now,' 
bar front , the CIO claimed ere- chairman of the Republic Steel Shaw told her. "And if your moth. 
<lit for' Governor Davey'~ defeat corporation, appeared before La- er asks you where you hpve been, 
in OMn and for Senator Bark- Follette's civil liberties commit- SllY to her that you have l)een 
ley's renomination in Kentucky. tee, to answer piled up charges s trolling along the Volga, talking 
This CIO statement was the against his company by a counter- w ith George Bernard Shaw." 
sharpes t political word from John '"harge of that the committee wns Very solemnly the little girl an· 
L . Lewis since defeat of CIO's biased. In return the committee swered : "And when your frlendJ 
candidate .:for the democrntic Dom- ('onlronted him with evidence of ask you where you have been, say 
ination tor governor in Pennsyl- labor spying among Republic em- to them that you have been walk· 
va nia. ployes. He said such tactics were ing beside the Volga, talkihg with 

Senator LaFollette brought ~B without his knowledge and have ' Sonya Anna Majestivoskinov," 
lone-handed and laborious inves- been stopped. Another anecdote concems l 

stack of lette)'s Shaw wrote to a la

With 

MERLE MILLER 

maus actress. Eventually this ac· 
tress wanted to .publish the letters. 
A magazi ne offered her a stupen
dous sum for them, and she was 
anxious to get the money. 

But Shaw withheld his pennis· 
sian. " I refuse to play horse to 
your Lady Godiva," he said. 

• 

Tuning In 
with 

LOJ'en Hickerson ton and her Norma Winder and that rich auburn hair. Azadia Usually the opa~ity of cataract Darkley's name he can a'dd those 
many others. And I decided (just picked out Arleen for movie star- begins around the edge of the lens of Thomas in Oklahoma, Mrs. Car- FROM A COLUl\fNlST'S 
as if 1 knew about capital-A Art) ring long ago, just as a lot of us and duses no great disturbance of away in Arkansas and Bulkley 10 NOTEBOOK 

poundage debates well, in a 
strictly informal atmosphere. 

that here was a girl who knew have heen thinking Azadia ought vision for years and years. The Ohio, on the ground that their I complained, as I wrote, to a 
character alld could paint it. to be in pictures herself. average period is 15 years between \'ictorles were due to some extent visiting newspaperite with an 

I even liked the Gladys Swarth- Azadia may be, too, hefore long. the time symptoms begin and a to his direct action and to his re- Irving Cobb paunch, drawl and 
out. And I could see tbat her She's going to take a test. cataract is ripe enough for oper- cent plea that voters help him cigar ... "Nothing to write about 

OUTSTANDING 

Joan Crawford had its paints. But "But I'd do pictures only if they ation . hberalize the party. here," I complained. . . "The 
..... Young girls of today, bewaJis the Carole Lombard - it's very wouldn't interfere with my palnt- The victories of Hill in Ala- town's too small." _ a noted dowager, are jus t like pretty. I said so. "Pretty," I said. ing," she said'l "It must come first. " In Mexico thetve just discov- barna, Pepper in Floricla, Reynolds 

Listen for "You Go to My 
Head," "Where In tbe World" and 
"Small Fry," singeable rhythms 
wUh sense. . . In a local sorority 
there's a. corn-cob smoking trio. 

, .• among the questloD-aDlwU 
prorrams on the air Is a I~ 
program, originating to. Cedar 
Rapids, which advertises Du\cIJ 
Mill ice cream. 

• -:- birds - chattel'ing and fluttering "You menn you don't like it?" And she means that. She couldn't ered that a tax on bachelors vio- in North Carolina, Earle in Penn- "There' re 17,bOO p eo pIe 
_from place to place. Like some asked Azadia. have done that Gore, that Garner, lates the constitutlo,n. Whl.le in sylvania and McGill in Kansas 
_ birds yes but the resemblance "I mean I don't think it's Lom- that Huston and those others if Italy, we understand, thl\! bache- around, each with a story .•. 
- dbes' not' we take it include bard," said the Expert-for-a-Day, she didn't. lor himself is unconstitutional. were

t 
less dlrbeCtlyp at~rdibUttaRble to Written 'em aU yet?" he dt:awl-

-~. , , _______________ over moves y reSI en oose- ed ... I hadn't; so I may go OD 
4 hOming pigeons. velt, although they were admlnis- lor Issues yet ... I'U be storying 

<; What' This? 
. More Good 
:. News ? 

WE KNOW th re's not much 
":';good news about these days, and 
''''we're not Pollyannas. But all is 

not trouble. 
jo. Word comes to us that some ra
: ~ther vital islands in the Pacific 
::-have been disputing their owner
- ship. It appears the United States 

took possession sometime back. 
From London, then, comes the 
news that an agreement has been 
reached. 

Instead of fighting over sover
eignty, Britain and America put 
ihat question aside and agreed to 
have equal right to develop civil 
aviation facilities. 

DON'T CHEER YET! tration-endorsed In some fashion you .. " 
or campaigned as Roosevelt men. 

Omissions Only remember Bob Barry of 
the hrief "Crowd Roars" scene 
from the night he started taking 
on the entire office force, felling 
each on-comer with a blow ..• 

I like to remember the days 
of Madre Blair Barnwell. . . 
Remember when she lugl'ested, 
"The IIsIa of prostratlolllJ and 
deaths from heat In the Bum
mer show men are the victims. 
and seldom women. . . MeD 
shoilid wear blouse. of lawn, 
voile, silk, dimity, orrandie, etc., 
with low sailor or round col-

That leaves out of the roll-call 
~uch democratic newcomers as 
Berry In South Dakota, Mahoney 
il'! 9regon, Nygaard in North Da
kota and Stewart in Tennessee 
although presumption places them 
io the. new deal band wagon. It 
also leaves Lucas in Illinois un
f;lllssified; but even without these, 
the democratic senatorial primary 
score at the hall-way mark seems 
clearly shaded in favor of the 
Hew deal and its author. Demo
cratic house nominations show a 
similar if less distinctly marked 
trend. lars." . • , 

T.h~ president discl sed his op- Or beUer stili follow the ex-
posltlon to Senator Geo~ge against ample of the campus dlrt-throw
that b,ackground. H lnd.lcates that ers, wear nothinr at all •• 
he reads the nOmlnallon trends 

Ross Taylor's said to have sold 
a short to Scribner's ... Saroyan's 
"Little Moral Tales" in the Sept.
Oct. Story are grand reading ... 

Expect a year's leave of ab
sence any day to a prof in one 
of the professional SChools. 

There's an I.C. recluse-in one 
of those far-back, eldlsh man
sions of the town 's east end-who 
hasn't been seen outside in months 
· .. Her supplies come backstep
wards, her news sheets likewise. 
· . . Are the stories of her reput
ed small fortune just stories? ... 
If so, they're good ones. . . 

I I1l1.e better my Iowa City 
onr-ttie-coffee-euper who says, 
"I can trace my ancestry back 
te the, Mayflower, bu, I hardly 
evel' do." , , , 

. 
... Patrons at the Cedar Rap· 

ids ice cream shops leave their 
t lephone numbers on a slip ... 
come Sunday night the announcer 
on the WMT radio show draws 
one from the pile . . . dials the 
number. 

To the person who aDliwers lhe 
phone be asks a. question ... II 
it's answered correctly within 15 I 
seconds, the winner recely" , 
quart of Ice cream. , , 

And, as I said before, it'~ on. 
of the best of the question-aDl~er 
series, of which th,ere are, rough' 
Iy speaking, hundreds. 

A series of newsreel shorts 
based on Dave Elman's HolM I 
Lobby will ' soon be released. ' An' 
other newsreel series, hased o()D 

John Nesbitt's "Passing Parade" 
and using the same title, is alsO 
being prepared fot' early distribu' 
tion through 8,000 theaujrs. 

She sings. 
.. As we mentioned above, the sun 

does shine even on the rainiest 
days. 

a~ warranting even more tnten
sive efforts to make Roosevelt 
leadership and new deal loyalty 
an issue in the remaining demo
cratic contests. 

I (and a certain northeaatern 
IoWa editor) could haw told 
Mr. Frey t.bat WilHam Sentner 
was a communiat two months 
aro. . • I didn't think it mat~ 
tered: the Dortheastern Iowa 
editor did .•. 

That Witchlta's Rev. Gefald 
Winrod-the weekly "Challenger" 
and Hitler admirer-has an Iowa 
City circulation of half a dozen 
or more seems also trivial to me . 
· .. I've a deskful of his weekly, 
and it's harmless hate-baiting . . . 
Plus a bint this week that he 
might try an independent fight 
for the senate come autumn. . . 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

The G. O. p, elephant, emblem 
' of the republicans, has been 
£treamlined. The next job for the 
party leaders is to get any two 
cf their 17,000,000 or so adher
ents to agree on a program for 
1940. 

In Which 
A Co"leren~e 

'Is a Conference 
THAT conference on the refu

gee problem is nver now, and llke 
most conferences not much 'Was 
Bone. However, the main object 
was achieved, that of creating n 
permanent committee on which 
the governments of countries able 
and willing to receive political 
refugees will collobomte and 
which will have a European cap
ital. 

One problem, oC course, re
mains mainly unsettled. What 
ahout refugees with no money? 
All countries receive the geniuses 
and the rich-but the poor none 
will have with them. We don't 
know the answer, but it's some
thllll tor the permanent commit-

',- tee to think about. 

, 

New Deal Objective 
Development of a long range 

lJew deal program for economic 
l'ehabilitation of the south has 
been an indicated new deal ob
)ective of possible political effect 

There's a sign in that Dubuque 
street tavern: "We'll smile too-
after 1940." . , . A political SCi

ence prof will, wisely I think, 
require every student in every 
course to purchase David Cush
man CoYle's "Common Sense" 
this fal1 ..• 

That dean who writes lette ... 
to the Chlcaro newspaper sign
ed, "An Iowa CUI an," or "lowa 
City Taxpayer" haa hIa tOllfue 
In his cheek. . , 

I in that area ever since the pres
Ielent announced certain of the 
special coriuhlssion to make the 
survey. The presidents' empha
el$ upon it in his speeches in the 
soulh only accented : the impor
tlAnce he attaches to the SUbject 
from a national planning angle. 
The survey report gave its own 
$raphic definition 9f the size and 
complexities of the problem. It 

n(so otfered neW deal enth~siasts, Just as I laugh at the beal'd
fl ' .. the south new campal.gntnlt mutterers reading of last Satw:
lfl\lt,erlaJ in democratiC prunary d~y's not-believe-it-or-not Rip" 
co~tests ahead. . . ley fling. . . As long as the 
. Election year politics spread money's being circulated, a. the 
lis shadow over almost every economists always say ..• 
other Washington activity, offi-
cial or unofficial, for the week. For the best arguer about I'd 
A new corn crop estimate by the I choose John Goltman, beeause we 
department of agriculture per- disagree so amiably on every 
mltted' announcement that no re- single issue. . . And that univer
iOrt to corn Quot .. would be ne- ', slty fellow-and I don't mean a 
celsal')' to dlaturb com belt vot- student - who's maidnll sueb a 
..... Wheat..., , ....... tI pointed valiant effort t. lIut clown .. \lUI 

I'U l&rillf along with J usUce 
O. W. Holme. who paraphrased 

"We should be eternally 'vigl
lant atraitut attempts to ' sup
press thl; opinions of 'hose with 
leatlle," ... MI&'ht apply to col
UJDJlIsIa •.• 

I too always shudder a bit when 
see the descriptive "non-pal'

tisan" added. . . And it's a well
authenticated story that the 
Bruce Gould's may come Iowa 
City way near the middle of next 
month ... 

What'U you bet BlUer doesn't 
'do any war-declarLng while tile 
whole world's look Ina on? • , . 
Wars come In the nlrht. when 
ht.tor:r alleredly II made. • • 

aud the world stops to lIs&eJ! 
One of the smoothest and aweel· 
est of the radio IWW IOlIIIireIIet 
Is charm InA' Dorothy Lamour, wb. 
raises Charlw McCarthy's .111001 
pressure weekly on the Ch~ .
Sanborn show, (aDd tbat', 1OIIIt' 
thl~g!) 

- , ..... 
Once araln, we mighl JDeuu. 

the new sQnrs on \lie air , . . . 
Why doesn't aomeone tell W. quite the lovelle,t lot ID yean. .• 

Wlncbell, wHo keeps quotlna him, . "A TlakU, '" TaskU" rid" It tile 
that Goethe (01 the onpronounc-, Up ••. "Muslo Maestro PIeIIe" 
able) ian" mentioned In Germany won" be displayed aa L1I~ 
-not. at lealt, by thOle who like I Strike's t1rst, however. • . '""I 
Hvlllf. . • And, while I'm on the I Foot Floogle" 41.ontlnues . til .,.,. 
subject. why doesn't tbe local . • • "Slop Beatlna Rouad till 
QeJ'IIIIYl dt:partment .. ree on how Mulberry Buah" Ia a IaYortte. , , 
to pron.llBet hIa nameT , • • 1.1m ... aIlJ"Udn._ . .an haNe& 

. ~ "_I 
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The MNelatecl rr- IOWA CITY, IOWA TUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1988 Cea~ rre. AMocIaUoa 

L:::.~:~~E1Cincinnati Whips Pittsburgh Pirates 
I· Pittsburgh .......... ~. 3~' ~~~ G. B. L W k ® Rampant Reds .... . ....-

New York .......... 61 45 .575 4 on arne e 011 MW John (Jack) Zeller (,UI'ClNN'Tl "8 RHO A Jt 
Chicago .............. 58 47 .552 6" , -ge~! , 

I ~~~~~na~~ ... :~::.:: .. ~~ ~~ ::~~ l~tt Beats Former Will Be Deroit', Down Leaders g:~i~~I:!! ~;:': ::::::. iii! g ! 
Brooklyn ..... ....... 49 55 .47

3
1 15

8
>< General Manager B 6 2 S ~~~~~Jf.k·e I? .. :::::: ~ : ~ ; ~ : 

SI. Louls ........... .45 58 .4 7 1.,. C II 8 4 Y core Curt. or ...... ....... . 0 I • 0 0 

Philadele~~~rd~·Y~sl ~~8~~~4 32 0 eagues~ . DETROIT. Aug. 15 (AP)· m-~~:i •. ~~' :::::::::~:: ~ i ~ : ! : 
Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh ,2. - Announcement ot the appoint- Winners Make Six ~;I!':.r,::~o; ....... ::::::: ~ ~ : : ~ g 
Boston 5; Philadelphia 3. Manager Hartnett ment ot John (Jack) Zeller as gen- ook. •• ••••••••.• I 0 I 0 • 0 

St. Louis 8,' Chicago 4. I f th D'" t I Runs in 2 Innina .. ,' Rig,... '" ........... I 0
' 

00 00 o· ! 
Lo C b F era manager 0 e ell'ol T gers P'I" W.I..... P • .••• •• •.• • v 

Games Today st to u s or d b R' G H O.yl.. P ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.. was rna e today y Waller O. lZZO els orner CaoCAr811 •. p ......... 0 0 0 I • 0 

Brooklyn at New York. Indefinite Period ,I~ _,." __ It. 1_ Briggs Sr., president and owner. Tol.l. . .......... -; Ii 171 1 
"" ~ .......... ..., ..... , PITTSBURGH, Aug. 15 (AP)- ' - B.tt.d (or h er. In lIh 

St. Louls at Chicago (2). Of p.f~e~ ~ 1'~ At the same time iL was an- Cincinnati crowded Six' runs into " - B.lI.d (or OrIHO'" In 7.h . 
Boston at Philadelphia. CHICAGO, Aug. IS (AP)-Lon 1iGeRS 1..1' 1'141!1R, nounced that Walter O. (Spike) "·-B.It.d (or C.",.rtlla In " b. 

Warneke returned to h,I'S old 1i the seventh and ninth Innings to-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
eeAUMDN~ ex. ~ Briggs Jr .• secretary-treasurer, had day to come from behind and PIT'I'S8[;ROI( 

stamping grounds today and, back- BefoRt! CO\I.IN6' 10 been elpvated to the vice-presiden- hum b I e Pittsburgh's National lI.ndl.y Sb ", •• I a J 0 
AU R If 0 A ]!I 

W. L. rct. 
New York ........ 68 33 .673 

G. B. ed by 14 hit support. Including pe-oq,.-r r:y formerly held by Gordon Stan- I L. Waner. cI ........ 4 0 0 4 0 0 eague leaders, 6 to .2. P Wan". rf •.. ..... 4 I I I 0 0 

Cleveland .......... 60 40 .600 7'" 
11 '" 
15'" 

tQyr;:~ ~Uy:~sb, ~,~~~ ~~:~itk~~i~ ~~n~:I;,key) Cochrane, deposed It was a game which varied l't~~;o. II~ :::::::::::::: ~ ~ : : : 
... from the sublime to the ridiculous VO-UKhan. .. . ........ J 0 Q I 6 0 

Boston ................ 55 43 .561 
Washington ...... 55 51 .519 

Cardinals to a seven-hit, 8 to 4 Until today Zell r was director as the rampant Reds collected ~~g~:'hgt . ..... :::::::::: ~ ~ : ~ t ~ 
victory over his former Chicago of minor league aHalrs for the three unearned runs in the ninth l"Ountr. Ib ............ 4 0 0 4 J 0 

Detroit ................ 49 55 .471 20 '" 
22 
30'h 
32 

Cub colleagues. Detroit club. The announcement TobIn. p .. . ......... I 0 0 0 0 0 nfler both teams played light ban Drnwn. p ............ J 0 0 0 a I Chicago .............. 43 53 .448 
Philadelphia ...... 37 63 .370 

It was Warneke's fourth triumph stated that the general mil nager's I th I wlft \, 0 0 0 0 0 0 
ol lIle Cards' current swing of the post had no connection with man- n e ear y (rames. Bruh~k", ;: .. ::~.:::. I 0 0 0 0 0 

St. Louls ....... ..... 36 65 .356 circuit and hJs 11th of the sea- aging the club, the latter duty being Lee Grissom, who made his Total. ... i4 ! '617 ii ! 
left in the hands of Delmar Baker. third start of the year, gave only ' - Ron for Todd In 9lb Yesterday's Results 

No games scheduled. sO~or Chicago, the defeat not only former COach who was appointed live hits In six innings before " -Baited ~e~b~l JI.:'nl!~~ 
dropped the Cubs to a tie for third to succeed Cochrane. giving way to a pinch-hitter, but Cincinnati ............. 000 000 to.- I Games Today 

New York at Washington 
SI. Louis at Cleveland. 
Chicago a t Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 

(2) . with Cincinnati and spoiled their Briggs said Zeller would retaln une ot these was Johny RIZZO'S Plli~~~rl:'It'd" i~'':': Rii.~'OI.IO~:~~~ 
control of the scou ting and the !3th home run of the season. ~~o~\'a~:~~' ft~~~e:d.~·n. T'O:mb:.:& ~I~:;; 
Tiger ial"ms. This drive in the second innmg bue hlt- !..An. 110m. run- Rl llo. IIac· 

roared over the lett field lencc rlrlce-Onodm.n OOUbl. play.-Vau.h · Zeller has been connected with on. You ntr .nd Ruhr I, Loon on h •••• -
the Tigers since 1923. 400 teet from the plate at ap- Clnclnn.tI A; Pltl.hu'gh 7. S ..... on • 

I Today's Hurlen 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
pitchers in the malor leagues 
today : 

The Old Fox 
Griffith e Retllrn 

OJ Waiver Price National Leag-ue 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh- Ray 

Davis (7-7) or WaLters (9-12) vs. 
Blanton (9-2) . 

Brooklyn at New York- Tamu
Iii. (6-7) vs. Gumbert (10-9) . 

St. Louis at Chicago (2) - Mc
Gee (4-10) and Curt Davis (8-5) 
vs. Lee (14-8) and French (9-16). 

Boston at Philadelphia- Turner 
(10-13) vs. HollingsWOI·th (5-11). 

American League 
New York at Washington (2)

Gomez (11-10) and Ru!!illg (15-4) 
va. Chase (4-7) and Krakauskas 
(1-3). 

St. Louis at Cleveland- Hilde
brand (8-7) or Johnson (1-3) vs. 
Harder (9-9). 

Chicago at Detroit-Knolt (4-6) 
\"5. Bridges (6- 8). 

Philadelphia at Boston-Nelson 
(6-6) vs. Bagby (10-6) . 

Coach lrl Tubbs 
Returns; To Begin 

Practice Sept, 1 

Gabby Hartnett 

coPViliCHl. IU • • KiNe FfATUt\!S SYNOICATI. I .... 

WASntNGTON, Aug. 15 (AP)
Clark (the Old Fox) Griiflth re
tus d to feel sorry for himself to
day tor (filling to collect his waiver 
money on Pitcher Wesley Jo'errell. 

HELP I THIEF! 

Bill Terry Imports 
Ba e tea]er 

HOT STUFF 
The president of the Washington 

Senators said local tans might pay 
plenty for a chance to continue 
booing Ferrell, now a New York 

Soaring Temperatures Yankee. 

Th C U Grllflth tried to peddle the pit-
e ause p els cher to the 15 other major league 

S ' baseball teams for the $7.500 wai-
NEW YORK, Aug. IS (AP) ports By BILL KINO ver pric , and got no takers. He 

homecoming, but also cost them the Still trying desperately to plug up ~ NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 15 (AP) released him Rnd then Ferrell was 
playing services of Manager Gabby his infield tor the battle down the T _I ' - Defying temperatures that 80ar- signed by the Yankees. 
Hartnett for an indefinite period. stretch, Manager Bill Terry ot the ral ed almost to the 100 mark on sun "Shucks," growled GrHt, biting 

Hartnett's right thumb was sev- Gi/lnt,ol hafl ilulled In George Myatt the end oIt a Cigar, "why we'll get 
erely bruised by a foul tip trom the from his Jersey City farm team baked courts, a bulky field today that $7,500 back this week, in Just 
bat 01 Medwick in the ,first in- to play third base. launched the 22nd Newport one game, if Wes pitches against 
ning and Dr. John H. Davis, club Myatt, who has hit .277 in 114 By rAUL MICKELSON Casino invitation tennIs tourna - us. I 
physician, said it might be frac- games this se ' lOn and is leading WICHITA, Kan., Aug. 15 (AP) ment by sweltering through 43 The old [ox tecalled that last 
tured. the international league with 40 matches that produced two major year, after the Senators sent Buck 

The Cards drove Clay Bryant stolen bases, will take over the po- - Reports that spitba ll pitchers upsets. Newsom to Boston in a swap that 
from the box in the eighth atter sition tomorrow, with Mel Ott re- are as extinct as a dodo bird or .400 Both reversals were caused by gave them Ferrell, the hurlers op
he had given up 13 hits. Warneke turning to his old post In right hitters are erroneous. Clarence the heat. The sixth ranking posed one another and the turn-
supplied the knockout blow after fJeld. Mitchell, who chewed sUppey elm Wayne Sabin of Los Angeles, stiles sang. 
Mickey Owen had been intentlon- Terry recently purchased Chal- ~nd threw the wet ball from the seeded ninth here, was unable to Lately Washington fans have 
ally passed, loading the bases'. The mer Cissell from Baitimore to play ports Ide tor some 20 years in tbe continue at high speed against been giving Ferrell some lusty 

Coach Irl Tubbs, who will begin Card hurler then lashed out a sln- second base, bu~ the move has yet majors, 8tm is gOing strong in Norbert ~urgess of Chicago, and boos, the like ot which they used 
his second year as head football gle, scoring Don Gutteridge and to prove a howling success. the semi-pro ranks when he isn't was elimmated in a tirst round to reserve for the arch villains o! 
coach at the University of Iowa Myers. I chasing coyotes over the Nebtas- match, 6-4, 6-3. the league. 
thl t II t d t d ·- Warneke himself had been un- W I L d Th ta ted h h b sa, re urne yes er ay uom arst er ea s ka plains. ey s r w en e egan 

th ' ti tIl R I steady on the mound at the start, bl i g b' I d 10 a mon s vaca on a s e oya ~ Mitchell, a veteran ot 30 years B. Cr d W.II ow n Ig ea 5 - one a -run 
In northern Michigan. but scttled down and permitted ill baseball, is a graying man of 19 OW 1 advantage over Detroit - and 

Beaming from ben eat h a just two singles during the last six B t t W· walking off the mound. 
healthy coat of lan- a result of innings. OS on 0 In 50. He manages and pitches lor With Ferrell in an opposing unJ-
extensive fishing and hildng- ST. LOutS AS K JI 0 A E th.e Broken Bow, Neb:, semi-pros. See Armstrong form - especially a Yankee suit 
Coacb Tubbs announced that he WI·th 3 Rite HIS team dIdn't qualify tor Ray I ~ - the chance tor rooters to roll the 
would issue, as soon as possible. Moore. cf ........... • 0 0 8 0 0 ~ Dumont's big national tourna- A h B I "raspberry" will be doubly ap-

8. Martin. 2b .... .. .. & 0 3 3 & 1 t . h d Du tt 
invitations to some 70 Iowa 100t- Siaugh'er. rr ........ ! I I • 0 0 men ID progress ere an - m ers a e peating. 
ball prospects to come to Iowa ~ledwlck. It . . ..... .. 8 I 1 0 0 0 mont suspects coyotes are aU to "I've got to hand It to him," said 

.. II ... Ib . .. ... . ...... 4 a I 10 0 I PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 15 (AP) 
City for the opening fall practice Ou"orldg.. 8b ...... , & L 8 I 0 a Led b R bb ' W ~I blame. Because "Mitch" is known the old fox . "I tried to sell him to 
S t Myero, •• . ........... & 2 a z a 1 - Y a It arsuer, who f d ld d th B DR W MID L TO ep. 1. Owen. c . . ............ • L 1 1 a 0 blasted a triple and two singles in ar an w e aroun e cow y E DEN the Yankees and couldn't, and 

Assistant Coach Ernie Nevers is Warneke. p .......... _ 4 _0 _2 _0 _I _0 country as the official coyote NEW YORK. Aug. 15 (tAP)- then he goes and sells himself." lour trips to the plate and scored 
already in Iowa City, ready to Total. . .... ...... 39 8 14 IT 10 3 two runs, the Boston Bees, today huntsman. When a tarmer rushes Just when everyone was giving Ferrell figures to make a lot of 
begin drilling the 1938 backfield OHlCAOO "B RHO A E bagged 13 hits off two Phillies pit- into town and hollers "coyotes," up hope, long lines ot the faithful I money out 01 the transaction. He 
performers. Pat Boland, line I chers to nose out the tail-enders 5 Mitchell has to load, his jimmy appeared in front of the 20th cen-I may cut into the world series take, 
coach, will return to Iowa City :i~~~'an~b lb" ::: ::::::: : ~ ~ ! ~ ~ to 3. truck with guns and hounds and tury sporting club today and the and he was handed 10 days' pay 
next week to prepare tor the Collini. lb ........... • Z 1 7 0 a A ' I b W t infi Id t hustle to the firing line. Lou Ambers - Henry Armstrong when set adrilt. 
pr •• season practices. . GR·.~·nnO·ld.l.f c·f·· ·.·.·. ·.·.·.·. ·.·. ~ I I 1 0 0 SlOg eyes , an e ou light . ht t ·tl b ttl d "B t" 'd G Iff·th Ith I i 

< H':nnett. c ...... . ... 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on which West took third when "It's the life," says the last ot welg I e a e appeare u , sat r I w r s ng 
th b d d Fl t h the big time spillers. "My arm assured of a large if not record- wrath, "I know one tWng - when O·O.a. c ............. • 0 0 5 lie ~g was uncovere ,an e c - b Id tte d 

Doclaers Prepare Oema ree rr 4 0 I • 0 0 ' ~ bl g th B th d Eti1l is EtrOng and I've got 3 rea ng a n ance. he pitches against us the Yanks 
ATLANTA (AP)-Early play- Jur .... '.. .:::::: :::: . 0 I 2 • 0 er s ou eave e ees e e- Jlunch I can bean a coyote on Mike Jacobs viewed the ticket better get 19 runs because we're Bryan., p ............ 3 0 I a a 0 ciding run in the eighth. In the 

er purchases by malor league f,~~~.".p .::::::::::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ninth they added another tor good a dead gallop at 50 yards with buyers with enthusiasm and an- going to get 18!" 
clubs trom Southern association ______ measure on singles by Warstler a baseball but I gotta use a gun nounced be expects a sell-out --------------
teams indicate the Brooklyn Dod- '-B~~l:~' fo~' 'R~j,~~ il ' '1~6 Ot·b. 1 17 12 1 and Garms and a sacrifice. 'cause I'm the official coyotee Whet? the two boys climb I?to •• ------------~. 
lers have turned serious thought Score by Innln... Dick Errickson, who relieved m n" MadIson Square Garden'S nng I B baD' B'g SI I 
-and considerable cash-to the St . Louis .......... ...... 030 002 110-8 a : . Wednesday night to battle for Am- ase S I X 
1939 campal·gn. ChIcago .......... ....... 202 000 000-4 Johnny Lanning' alter the Phils Mitch wa. s the orlgl,nal discov- bers' lightweight crown and Hen- • • 

Run. batled In-B. Martin. Medwlck had tied the score at 3-all in the f li 1m 1 
Clubs in the big show have al- 2. OuUerldge. Myero. Wttrnek. B. Oa· er~ 0 s . ppery e s va ue to ry' welterweight laurels depending PlaYer Club G AD R H Pet. 
d ian . aeynolds 2. Demaree. Two bUe seventh, was the winning pitcher. spItball pltchers. There was a whether or not you Hsten to the 

rea y laid down money and play- hteltr--Idgs •.. )01a.rlt.lnn.' STI:~e~ht~~·.eM~~~~'l!uu~: Sylv '" ter Johnson gave up four d d U 1m t hls Lomb'di, Reds 88 329 39 115 .350 
ere for a half dozen Southern as-· - ~ I - an y s ppery e ree near New York state athletic comrnis- Travis, Sen . .. 101 391 75 135 .345 terld"e. Collina. Home run.-Medwlck. of the Boston runs and was charg- old home at Franklin, Neb., and sl·on. 6oclation stars, with the Dodgers Myefl. Sacrlflce-~(oore . Double play- . Foxx, R.Sox 98 368 85 126 .342 
diaing into the bankroll for ~~y~:lc~~oM~·· B~~~~ °onn b::fl:::~~ar';:'e'::: ed With the defeat. two or three times a season his Finish Tralnlnr St'b'ch'r, W.Sx 80 317 48 108 .341 
something approximating $75,000 2. Bryant S. Ru ••• 11 I. Blrll,,,,,uU - BOSTON AnB H () A E wile would saw off a half foot of The two gladiators wound up R'd'cI'ff, W.Sx 76 293 40 100 .341 
fA BrYlnt J. RU88ell 1. HIU oft- Bryant th od d h ' ' t t MJtch i th ..... r a trio of these class A-I IS In 7 Inning. (none out In 8'h) . Ru'- Gum •• r! .......... .. 4 I l a • 0 e wo an S Ip Ion eir heavy training today. There V'ghan, Pir. 103 380 59 127 .334 
1~lIUe performers. . e ll I In 2. Wild pllch- Warn.ke. Lol. DI_Ulo. c f •..•. •.• 0 0 0 0 0 0 a shoe box. When he received and was nothing in either workout to M'C'm'k, Rds 106 453 65 151 .333 
===============In;:g!:;;p;:It;;c:;;h;:er:;-:;B;:r:::Ya:;n;::L::. ======- ~:.:t~Yif ~ ~.~.f .. :::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ & inspected it, Mitchell divided the switch the odds that have ranged 

If's simple., Fellows 
It doesn't cost a fortune 

to enjoy the luxury of fresh 
clean clothes 

-e-
Simp]y send your bundle to New Process, 
It costs Jess than sending your clothes home, 
Your Laundry Weighed am! Charged @ ........ l1c Ib. 

. Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ............... _ ........ 10c ea. 
Your- Handkerchiefs Finished @ ....... _ ............. Ie ea. 
Your Sox Finished \a) ............................................ Ie pro 
Your IIhlrts---.horts. eta.. WMhecl, IOn dried and folded 
read, for use at no added eharre. 

10% Discount for Cash & Carryon BundJes SOc or 
Over. 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-817 So, Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

~~t~E.:~~:l~%>::::::: ! ~ iIi ~ ! ~l~e:~ t~:~~ ~:y~~~ig~hi~:e~ ~~:::s!o~g~ ~e 12 S~ L!~i:a,;:;~ 
~:"'~·I.r~ .i·::::: :: ::: : ~ ~ : : g ruld Urban Faber. Old Burleigh, who hold the leather and welter
L .. nn!n~ . p • •.•••.•.. • 0 2 1 I 0 they say, used to raise particUlar weight crowns and has a yen to 
Errickson. p •...•.•.. ~ ~ ~ ~ -= ~ hell with the postal service when become the first man to hold three 

Tota'. . .......... Sf 5 t3 '7 17 2 hiS wood was late. Many is the major titles at one time in the hls-
AD B K 0 A E time Burleigh struck out Mitch tory of the bea~-busting business. 

---------0-1-1-' -0 WId beat his team wi th the aid . ~trong weighed 135 when he 
{r~~I~:; . ~~ :::::: ~:::: ! 1 0 • I 0 of his pal's slippery elm. In lat- tiOlshed work at Pompton Lakes, 
t~~~~I~·.u~~ ib ':::::::: : ~ } : : : er years, the owner of the tree ~. J ., J~aYd H~ ~ punch th~ 
Klein. rf ............ 4 I J • 0 0 willed it to Mitchell along with ag an 5 ,a ow ox morrowan 
Arnoyleh. If .......... J a I I 0 0 expects to Bcale 133 1-2 at the 
~~~~~. e' .:::::::::::: : ~ g ~ ~ g a s~all plot of ground aa a me- weighing In ceremonies. 

PH.lLADELPlUA 

f:NDS TODAY 

"DAUGHTER OF 
SHANGHAI" 

AND 

"GUN LAW" 

STAltTS 

Tomorrow Yo un ... 00 ............ 3 0 0 ~ I 0 mortaL Ambers also went two rounds 
~!~~~o:: p' :: :::::::: : ~ ~ ~ 0 ~: One year that tree was the best bringing his total preparation to .... k_ • • 

Mulcahy. p .. ...... ... ..! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pitcher in the National league, 75 rounds - 25 more than Henry. -.!y~:ro~ u.e:-V ..... 
Totala .. ......... 31 I 7 27 II 0 said Grimes. Loa Promlles 

--Ran for Arnovleb In 9th. Unlik all too J I "-Datt.d lor Younr In 9th. e many ex-rna or Lou's promise to make a fight 
-.. hy Inntnp leaguers who drop into oblivion ot It probably bas helped swell the 

~~~}:~eIPhi'; '::::::::::: :: m m m=; with a grouch after their head- gate at this late date. If he lives 
w~~.'1~.r.ba~~nl~':r-;-~~~l~YI~j,~'n~I~~~he~: line days are over, Mitchell still up to them and goes in there to tag 
Oarm •. Two baae bllo-W.lnLrllllb, Ar ' loves, plays and boosts the game. Henry it will be a real one. For 
~~;~~h·st~i:~Cb:~~.~:r..'::n Il:~~ifi~~ One lall, he and the uncertam Henry hits hard and often himself. 
Cooney. .10hnoon. Srrlckoon. Double G r over Cleveland Alexander Whether Lou can tag him hard 
playa-Oarm. to l\rar.tler; Flelch"r to h to I hi d . th W.roller '0 .Fletcher %; Dovl. to Jor· were programmed to pitch against enoug s ow m own IS e 
don; Mulc.hy to Welntra.ub. Lett on h th ' xhibitl question blue_Bo,'on 7; Phllad.lphl" i . s •• eo eac 0 er 10 an e on up 10 . 
on balla-JobnBon I. Lannln, I. IIlrrlck. the Nebraska 8andliills. The --------
lIOn I. Strlkeoutll-Jobnaon I. Hit. oft 
- I .... nnlng 6 In 8 Innln •• (non. oUt In town was seething with anger American AuoeIaUon 
~t1:~ : /ol~=f~.h~O ,'n In7 11':.;3. 1Il;::~~~~~ when Alex failed to show up, St. Paul .... 000 001 000 01-2 9 0 
~~t;~:;;:-srrloko"n . 1, .. ln" plt.~.. \.lut Mitch saved the day. He Toledo ...... 000 001 000 00-1 II 41 

Umpire_Parker and llatrarkurLh. pitched tor both aides and beat Herring and Silvestri, Pasek 

l~i.':;:~~!:-ltO. himself 3-1, (4); Bon~tU and WnWD, --...... ----III]II-IIIi!I--

halle--Tobln 1; Od_ItO'" 1, 'V.ltrn l . 
prOXimately the same spot as his ~truck out -by Tohln 2. Orl"om I. 
o~me winning circuit drive yes- Brown I 11 11. off- Tobin 8 In , 1·3 In
P> nln,,; oft Brown .. In l I·'; Orll8om 
terday against the Chicago CUbs. I. In I; C •• .,. .. IlA D In I; 8 .. I(t • In I ; 

Rizzo made three s ingies in ~Y&:~"'l I l~n~n~:.o n\Yr~J 1~1t~'~.2.:s~:;~~ 
hls other three trips and one of ~~':;~!~!-.:..~;,~.r - Caoe.r.II.. Looln .. 
Ihese scored PaUl Waner who Umplr.. KI.",. R'·.'. on" Ilollan· 
rloubled in the fourth . ra~\m~ of •• m. 1 .44 . 

But Jim Tobin. who had b en ==A.::tl:,:n,,:":n::.·.= ': ,:I4::I======= 
faltering, tlnally lost this ad
vantage in the seventh when 
Rookie Don Lang tripled and Lee 
Gamble and Allan Cooke con
tributed a pinch double and sln
gle lor two runs. 

Star. Utvlve 
MANCHESTER, Mass., Aug. 15 

(AP)-All but one of the 12 
seeded stars today survived the 
opening warfare of the Essex 
county club's 14th annual wo
men's invitation tennis toul'Oa
ment. 

Dooas OPEN J:J5 P. M. 

--Right NOW 
-ENDS WEDNESDAY

HERE'S SOMETHING 
TO ROAR ABOUT! 

JUST NOTE TUE 
ALL STAR CAST! 

Itoa."" 

TAYlOR' 
'"1. e 

EXTRA! 
LISTEN TO LUCAS 

"NOVEL BAND" 

BE1TY BOOP "CARTOON" 

-LATE NEWS-

TODAY 
WED. - THURS. 

Here's 2 Dandy Pictures 
You'Jj Enjoy 

STARTS 

TODAY 

LITrLE MISS 
BROADWAY 
A 2011t CMIIIry-1oit 1rfwIcvI ..... 

GEORGE MURPHY 
JIMMY DURANTS 
PHYLLIS BROOKS 
EDNA MAE OLIVER 
George lorble, • Edward filii 
Jone Dorwell • a I .. ndel 
Donold Mee k • Potricio Wilder 

C/ollde Gllli"IIwat ... , Sr. 
D" .... 4., "~''''1 ell,..",in" 04 ... ,1.,. ".4,,(., D ... r .. H ... "., .... 

Orl.lool 5<,_ "'" ~f /!P1y ''''''-.... ,... r..... . 
Dorryl F.lo"",. 14 a...,. of"-tloo 
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_ A_3_-W_a_y_L_o_o_k ____ .a_t_t_h_e _S_o_llt __ h_: _'1_· e_A_s_F_e_R_e's_C __ oll_ll_c_il_S_e_e_s_I_t ~\ I 
(Edltor's Note: The followl~ 

Uems were culled from the report 
made last Friday io Preslden' 
BooseveU by members of the Na
tioaal J'.mer&'eney COilneu' ~ 

coal, 011, ,as, and water power, 
the re,lon WlCS only 15 per cent 
of the nation's f~tory hone
pewer ... Its JIOteRtiallties hllve 
been ne,lected and Its opport.-

I 
smallest In the nation ... The oper
ating units average only 71 acres, 
and nearly one-fourth of them are 
smaller than 20 acres ... A farmer 
with so little land is foroed to 

south has been much greater than 
this replacement. . . 

goods and services which its peo
ple need ... So far the south has 
EU'ljoyed relatively little of these 
benefits, simply because it has not 
had the money or credit to develop 
and purchase them. , . 

in the nine northeastern states it in cong sted areas and in the least 
amounted to $1,370. desirable locations . .. 

VI. EDUCATION. Lack of runni ng water and im
purewater suppli es are common in 
southern slums ... 

vm. PURCHASING POWER 
The south is the nation's great.t 

untapped market and the market 
in which American business Cill 
expand most easily ..• 

- laad spenl tbe Iaa& _nth lIlud,.lnK 
_nMlte ceadJltODl of UN _&II.) 

niUes unreallsed. • . ...... ...... ...... plant every foot of it in cash crops; 

There are fewer productive adult 
worten and more dependents per 
ca .. ta than In other sections 01 the 
eoantry ... The export of popula
Uon reflee&ll the failure 01 the south 
to provide adequate opportuniliel 
for Its people . .. 

Illiteracy was higher in 1930 in 
the southern states thar in any 
other regJon, totaling 8.8 per cent. The people of the south n~ to 

buy; they wanl to buy, and they 
would buy - if they had the 
money .. . I. ECONOI\UC RESOURCES 

Tbe birth rate in the south ex
ceeds that of any other region, and 
the excess of births over deaths 
makes the south the most fertile 
lource for replenishing the popu
lation of the United States .• , 

In spite of a wealth of popula
tion and natural resource, the 
louth Is poor in the machinery for 
converting this wealth to the uses 
of its people, .• 

With 28 per cent of the na
tion'. popula.tion, It. haa only 16 
per cent. of the taDlible a_ts. 
lnelucUn.- faciorles, maehines 
and the tools with which people 
q.ke their llv~. With more 
than half the country's fanners, 
the lOuth hall less. than a fifth of 
the ~ar ... b~~lelD:~n~: ~8plte Us 

The paradox of the south Is that 
while it is blessed by nature with 
immense wealth, its people as a 
whole are the poorest in the coun
try . .. 

D.SOIL. 
Nature gave the south good soU. 

With less than a third of the na
tion's area, the south contains 
more than a third of the nation's 
good farming acreage. It has two
thirds of aU the land in America 
receiving a 40-inch annual rainfall 
or better. It has nearly half the 
land on which crops can grow for 
six monJhs without danger of frost. 

Half the BOut.h's farmers are ten
anta, many of wbom have little I.n
terest In preserving lOll they do 
not own .•• 

Southeastern farms are the 

he cannot spare an acre for soil 
resloring crops or pasture. 

IIJ. WATER 
The south is only now becoming 

aware of lhe fortune it has in its 
water resources - the value of 
transportation, power, fish and 
game and in health and recreation. 
. . . n has just begun to consider 
the problems involved conserving 
thjs many-sided resource, in curb
ing the destructive power of water 
and making it useful. .. 

IV POPULATION 
Migration has taken from the 

south many -of its ablest people. 
Nearly half of the eminent scien
tists born in the south are now 
living elsewhere ... WJUle some of 
these have been replaced by scien
tists from other sections of the 
country, the movement from the 

The largely rural states of the 
south must support nearly one
third of lbeir population in school, 
while the industrial states sup
port less than one-fourth. . . 

The field for the employment of 
Negroes has consequently been 
further constricted, causing great
er migration. The lack of oppor
tunity and the resulting job eom
petition has lowered the living 
standards of both white and Negro 
workers in the south ... 

,----
V. PRIVATE AND PUBLIO 

INCOME 
The wealth of natural resources 

in the south - Its forests, minerals 
and fertile soil - benefit the south 
only when they can be turned into 

The richest state In t.he south 
ranks lower in per capita Income 
than tbe poorest state out Ide the 
region. .. In 1937 the average in
come in tbe south was $314; In the 
rest of the counlrY It was nearly 
twice as much. $604. 

Even in "prosperous 1929 south
ern farm people received an aver
age gross income of only $186 a 
year as compared with $528 for 
farmers elsewhere ... 

The south's industrial wages, like 
its farm income, are the lowest in 
lhe United States ... In 1937 com
mon labor in 20 important indus
tries got 16 cents an hour less than 
labol'ers in other sections received 
for the same kind of work ... 

In 1935 the assessed value ot 
taxable property in the south av
eraged only $463 per person, while 

All southern sta.tes fall below 
the nationa.l average In t.ax resour! 
ces per child, although they devote 
a larcer ihare of their tax Income 
to schools. 

There were iCtually 1,500 scholll 
centers in Mississippi without 
school buildings, req uiring child
ren to attend school in lodge halls, 
abandoned tenant houses, country 
churches, and, in some instances, 
even cotton pens. 

In one-eighth or the dwellings 
there are more than one and one
half persons per room . .. In 19 
southern cities recen tly studied 
over 40 per cent 01 all dwellings 
rent for less than $15 a month or 
are valued at less Ulan $1,500, as 
opposed to 24.6 per cent for the 64 
ci ties studied in the coun try as a 
whole . .. 

The south has an abundallCll " 
the t.hlngs the nation neecla. .. iii 
growing population, with Yilt 
needs and desires, now larnb 
unfilled , could keep a large PUi 
of the rest of the country bw1 
supplylnc them. . . SUf)b a rela· 

A study of blighted areas in New tlonshlp would help the IftQ 
Orleans showed that their tubercu- and the rest of the nation. . Jotk 
losis death rate was twice as high llave lost becllWIC this reta&lllll. 
as the city's average, that their ship does not exist. . • ' 
number of criminal arrests wag 40 I 

VB. HOUSING per cent higher than the average Southern people need food ..• 
The type of slum most usual in and that syphilis and cancer ra tes They need clothes ... They need : 

southern towns consists of anti- were high. . . houses. , . They need improve. 
quated, poorly built rental quarters ments . .. And they need equip. 
for working people ... The rows Houses ill the runl south are ment. .. Northern producers and 

without running waler, aI'e usually United States. • • buy their goods. , . 

of wooden houses without any the oldest, have the lowes~ value, distributors are losing profits and 
modern improvement, without pro- and ha.ve the greatest need of reo northern workers are losjng work 
per sanitary facilities, and often pair of any farm houses 10 the because the south cannot aHord 10 I' 

r---------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------------------~ 

2. As a Journalist Sees ihe South 3. ' As a Novelist Sees the South 
I 

She decides she has, and Ilj the I, 
book ends, has purchased II tick~1 I 
to join Buford in South Carolina, 
leaving her home, her parenta, her I 
money and position behind. . 

. ""A SOUTHERNER DISCOV-
: .. Ba8 THE SOUTH" by Jonathan 

Da.nleu . Macmillan company. 
New York, 1928. $3. 
: Jonathan Daniels is a sort of 
~outhern Odysseus of 1938, the 
young liberal editor of the Ra
leigh (N. C.) News and Observer, 
C\ man who was born in lhe south 
and has lived all his life In il, 
be had to travel and talk to find 
out just what is good, bad or 
hopeful in the lands below the 
Mason-Dixon line. 

"The south has been wanting 
• discovery for a long time," he 

writes. "Natives and foreigner8, 
first depended upon to present 
the south, broke it inslead inlo 
fragments of local colors as di
verse as the cheeks of colored 

, ~irls, all the way fl"Om chalk to 
chocolate ... But as one, south
ern as far back as there have 
been Europeans in the south's lost 
woods, I set out to find out" 

His conclusions? That the south 
, is not so very different from the 
• xest of the nalion; it has merely 

chanied less. It the north would 
let it, it might even forget its ro
mllnCe and get down lo work. 

Probably, though, the nortl\ won't. 
There are few dogmatic conclu

~ions, more random observations. 
He notices high, iron fence~ 

around factory property. fences 
with stakes in them. He sees 
r,uge, European-like castles built 
out of the profits of Coca Cola 
(Every man, woman and child in 
Chattanooga consumes 70 a year, 
",·hel·eas Atlanla averages 100 per 
person, New Orleans 120 and 
New York only 6.) He talks to 
and admires David LiUienthal of 
the TVA, wonders about and 
hales the model village of Norris 
that has been built at the foot of 
the huge government project in 
the Tennessee vaUey. 

He has a scotch and soda with 
George Fort Millon who fought 
against the Tennessee Electric 
Power company: meets Julian 
Barris, son of Joel Chandler, 
whose newspaper is published on 
the basis that a "privilege also 
entails a ceriain responsibility on 
the part of the privileged." 

He talks to Governor Hugh 
White of Mississippi, whose plan 
Is to entice industry to his stale, 
to balance the one-crop agricul-

Parents Reveal Engagement Of 
· Miss Rutenhecl{~ Charles Taff 
~, Wedding of Former 
'Univer8ity Student 
Will Be in Autumn 

- ~ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rutenbeck 
,. l5f Lost Nation are announcing the 
, lIgagement and approaching mar
• rlage of their daughter, Glatha, of 
'.' Iowa City, and Charles Taff of 
: Rock Island, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
:. C. A. Taaff of Lamoni. 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
The wedding is planned for early Today', Hlghll,hts 

1al1. The second installment of a new 
MiSi Rutenbeck attended Ma- book, "Music of the People" by 

quoketa junior college and attend- I Willem Van De Wall, will be 
cd the university. She is now presented on the "Book Shelf" 
~mployed in the business office of I program at 9:30 this morning. 
The Daily Iowan. 

Mr. Taf! graduated from Lamoni 
high school and attended Grace
land junior college one year. He 

· received a B.S. in commerce from 
• the UniverSity of Iowa and is now 

employed by the Tri-City Railroad 
company. 

The couple will reside in Rock 
lB~n{l. 

Payne Writes 
:'"State Historical 

Society Book 
"Josiah Bushnell Grinnell," a 

biography of the man for whom 
tht! city and college of Grinnell 
w~ named, was distributed last 
week to members of the State 
Historical society. 

One of the books in the Iowa 
, biographical series, the biography 

was written by Prot. Charles E. 
,- PaYJ)e of the history department 
, of Grinnell college. 
:.. The biography was edited by 
• Prof. Benj. F. Sbambauah of the 
• University of Iowa political scl
:: ,noe departmen..t, superintendent 

of the State Historica1 society. 
The 338 Page book was pub

lished by the society and was 
printed by the Athens Press. It 

, cor,tains a preface py Peofessor 
ShIiUlbaUJh, acknowledgements, 
notes and relecences and an in
dex. 

"Josiah Bushnell Grinnell" is 

II 11'. a Lile 
'",uranee Que,tion 

CONSULT 
Walter If. Meinzer 

o. V. 8hepb.... A,_e,. 
NATIONAL 1..IF111 1N8UBANO. 00. 

oI )(J\IIIDe}ler VenDo. 
Mt •• 8. & . t. BliI,. DIal ... 

A trip to Spain is scheduled for 
7:15 tonight, when Merle Miller 
presents the weekly "Browsing 
Abroad" broadcast over WSUI. 
Miller will discuss the causes of 
the Spanish civil war, talking 
about Iowans who have taken 
part in the conflict. His material 
will be drawn !rom his recent 
trip to the scene 1n Spain. 

T8IIay's Precr&m 
8:45 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 
9 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of the 

----------------------
dedicated to the author's wife. 

"This book is something mOl·e 
than the biography of a man," 
writes Professor Shambaugh in 
his foreword , "it pictures the pio
neer era in Iowa and portrays 
the trends of the nation during 
the period of the Civil war. 

"Threading the history of the 
Commonwealth and the nation 
through four decades runs the 
human story of Josiah B. Grin
nell-the pioneer, the pOlitician, 
the promoter- the idealist who 
was a realist~the practical mor
alist who glorified the means with 
the virtues of the ends-the man 
of wit and words-the founder of 
a community and the promoter of 
'a colleie," 

The author spent several 
in the book's preparation. 

DANCE 
City Park Pavillon 

Every Wed., FrL u' 8.$. 

DUSTY ,KEATON 
oacHE~TRA 

Good,Musle 

1ure of his state with moilern 
ir,dustry, whose plan is to di/i
courage labor unions and labor 
leaders: 

"MINGLED YARN" by Willie 
Snow Ethridge. (Macmillan com
pany, 1938. New York $2.50.) 

doctor, 10 to the church at his 
own chooslnc, ~Iect his own di
version. Let him make mistakes 
, . . at leas* he can call his soul 
his own." . 

poses the purposes of the Black 
Shirts, lhe Fascisli of America . 

And then comes the Clark strife. 

"Fllty-nme per cent of all the 
Industrial migration Is due to 
labor ruketeering and the lIIte 
... Down here we haven'l get 
the disturbing elements m 0..
population they've If a t up 

the homeland. All of them hold 
up history between the world and 
their personal deficiencies. And 
all have succeeded in making 
themselves fascinating to other 
folk, even if sometimes the 1ascl
nation borders on the repiillian." 

Hope for the south today, Dan
iels decides, rests upon thi awak
('lling of the people, the discard
ing of 'the defeatist attitude and 
a measure of sincere understand-

Mrs. Ethridge's "Mingled Yarn" 
is primarily" the love story of El
len Martin and Buford Battle. El
len Martin is the daughter of the 
president of the Clark Manufac
turing company, second largest 
knitting mill in the south. Buford 
Battle is one of those rare news

When attempts are made to or
ganize the Clark workers into a 
labor union, Buford lauds tbe ef
forts, and Ellen disagrees. They 
quarrel again and again,. ending by 
making a pact never to mention 
the subject. 

Buford, who has pu ll ed his punches 
in previqus fights, knows he must 
tell thc lruth and take the side of 
lhe strikers. He begs Ellen to 
come away with him, but she re
fuses. So Buford goes alon~. 

When the husband of Ellen's 
best friend, a minister, shools him
self afte.r being ousted from his 
church b c.ause he dared speak out 
("There is u fatalistic superstition 
sometimes preached to the effect 
that being a pauper carries a cer
tain blessedness with it"), Ellen 
looks at herself for the first time. 

Against this romantic bile'll. 
ground, "Mingled Yarn" is stern, , 
meaiy sluff-a stiff lecture in teO-I 
nomics, in southern poverty an4 : 
industrialism. Mrs. Ethridge ques. 
tions, along with S tuar! Chase, ihal 

north." ! 

ing and inlerest from above the papel' men with a soul, a con
Mason-Dixon lin!!. science and a slrong will to fight 

"The most encouraging thing: for whal he believes. 

a miU which cannot afford to pay 
its workers a decent wage should 
be allowed to continue - esDedai. 
Iy when its stockholders have tak· 
en no cut in their dividends. 

In Louisiana DanielS sees the 
simple little grave stone of Huey 
P. Long, talks to thoSe who de
clare, "The plain folks of Loui
siana ain't forgot Huey Long. 1 
r eckon they won't." 

in the south today Is tha t the Their story is, therefore, mingled 
ordinary southern whites, given with lhose of the underpaid Clark 
fair chance and train ing, are workers, the social scene below the 
showing themselves capable of Mason-Dixon line between 1918 
performing the best types of and 1931, the one-sided southern 
Vlork. The southern Negro is economic scene and the rise of 

They marry, lhen, Bnd for awhile 
keep their pact. Buford, who Is 
ambjtious and hard-working, be
comes first city editor and then 
editor of the Hilton Dispatch. He 
fights against the Ku Klux Klan, 
risking his life to do it; denounces 
the bigotry against Al Smith; ex-

Has she ever believed in any
thing enough to sacrifice for it? 

It's something for the south to • 
think about - even, maybe the 
north. Perhaps especially the north. 

And out of all this there are 
l ew conclusions, few didacticlsms. 

M.D.M. 

"Being a southerDer is like be
ing a Jew ... More needs to be 
written about the similaI'ity of 
the minds aDd the emotions ot 
the Jew, the Irishman, the Sou
thel·ner, and, perhaps, the Pole, 
lIS a basis for the better under
standing of each of them and 
them all. 

not an incurabJy ignorant ape; southern labor. 
the southern white masses are not The novel has a strong, biting 
biologically degenerate." theme and includes, if indirectly, a 

If Mr. Djlniels is something less bitter Ull'usl at the s.outhern indus
than dogmatic .pDd deep, he can tl'lal system. It WIll be ?ebated, 
be forgiven. As he confesses, then, by those who ~elie:"e no 

Read The Want _t\ds 
pe has no Ph.D.; probably if he work of art can ~e dIdactic and 
had his "A Soulherner Discovers those who a~l'ee w~th ,?eorge Ber- APMTMENTS AND FLATS 
the South" would be less inter- nard Shaw and hiS, ~ say great "There is, of course, the sense 

of exile; homesickness js entirely 
possible lo those who remalf) on 

t' g" art can never be anythmg else." FOR RENT-VERY FINE, WELL 
€l 10 . Even as a slory alone it's a good located residence. Completely 

AIr. 
9:10 a .m.-The drum parade. 
9:30 a .m.-The book shell, 

"Music of the People," 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats. 
11 a.m.-Pro~·am calendar and 

weather report. 

-M. D. M. 

Virginia Carr 
Will Marry 
Claude Buxton 

11:15 a.m.-Homes and gardens. , 
11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musical Univer. sity Graduates 

favorites. 
11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. Will Wed in Chicago 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m.-Album of artists. Early in September 
2 :30 p.m.-American history in ---__ 

aI·t. The engagement and approach-
3 p.m. - Manhattan concert ing marriage of Virginia Thurston 

ba3n~1;' - Th d 11 "1m Carr, daughter of ~rof. and Mrs. . "p.m. e a y.. anac. . 

one. furnished. $50 month. Also fw'-
Ellen Martyt is in love with Bu- nished and unfurnished houses and 

ford B~ttle from .the first time she apartments for rent. J. A. Parden. 
sees him; he's dIfferent from the 
men she has known. Later she I FOR RENT - 6 ROOl\1 DUPLEX, 
finds out why. A reporter on the school year, west side, close in, 
Hilton Dispatch, he dares say what partly furnished, if desired, gar
he thinks, and he thinks. age. Adults. 307 Grand avenue. 

From the first there is trouble 
with Ellen's father, whom Buford 
denounces as a "sleek, compla
cent paternalist." 

WheD Marlin points lo his high 
wages - "more than most mills 
pay," his contented V{orkers, his 
widespread system of welfare 
work, Buford dismisses them. 

FOR RENT-EXTRA LARGE DE-
sirable unfurnished apartment. 

All modern conveniences. Refer
ences required, Dial 9439 after 5 
p.m. 

FOR RENT-TWO FURNISHED 
apartments. Two sleeplng rooms. 

Newly decorated. Reasonable. Dial 

1
5117

. 

DIal 4153 
Cash 8.> Carry 

2 for $1.00 
Suits - Jrats -

Dresses 

J!'OR SALE 

You Can Buy New . 
Clothes With 'he 
Money Yon Sne III 

Havlne Yo" 
Clothes Cle.DeI 

Here 

CLe&n" 

DANCING SCHOO: 
3:45 p.m.-Rural life review. I Harvey A. Carr of Chicago to 
4 p.m.-The fields of PSYChOl-1 Claude E. Buxton,' of Corvallis, 

"[ would," he replies, "have 
you pay each worker a decent, 
living wage so he can work out 
hls own salvation. Give him 
enough money to rent a house 
where he wants It. Even let 
him buy one If be has that much 
ambition; let him hire his own 

FOR RENT - ONE FIVE ROOM 
apartment. On second floor, 

Available Sept. 1. Commonwealth 
apartments. Dial 5925 and 2625. 

FOR SALE-193 1 GRAHAM SE-
dan. Good condition. Reasonabie. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 

Dial Ext. 8236. room, tango, tag. Dial ' ""; og,.. Ore , The wedding will be an event 
4:30 p.m.-Organ melodies. of Sept. 12 in Chicago, 
4:45 p.m. - The mternational Mi · C . d b h I f 

scene. ss arr receIve a ac e or 0 

Missionary To 
Talk to Group 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. arts degree from the University 
5:30 p.m.-Sporls time. . of Chicago and later did graduate 
5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of wprk in child welfare at the Uni-

the Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
7 p.m.-Children'S ·hour. 
7:15 p.m.- Browsing a.broad. 
7:30 p.m.- Vacation adventur-

ing. 
8 p.m.-Ave Maria hour. 
8:30 p.m.-Organ melodies. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Iowa. of 

the ·Ale. 

versity of Toronlo and the Univer
sity of Iowa. She was awarded 
an M.A. in the recent summer con- Marie Cline of Mar~on, a former 
vocation. missionary to India and a house 

Mr. Buxton received an M.~. guest of Mrs. J . W. Kistler will 
from the University of Oregon and speak at the home of Mrs. Kistler, 
a 'Ph.D. from the University of 1103 Grove street tomorrow after
rowa and has been an instructor in nOQll at 3 o'clock. 
the psychology department for lhe Following the talk tea will be 
last year. . served on the lawn. ' 

The couple will be at home in Miss Cline has prepared a source 
Swarthmore, Pa., where Mr. Bux- book on India lor grade school 
ton has an appointment to the staff children at the request of a num
of Swarthmore college. ber of school men. Her mission

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE FOUR 
room furnished apartment. 430 

E. Mar.ket. PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, II EAT lNG, AIR 

FOR RENT-2 ROOM FURNISH- ConditiolliDg. Dial 5870. Iowll 
ed apt. Private bath. Electric re- City Plumbing. 

frlgerator . 202 1-2 E. Fairchild. . _______ _ 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

FOR RENT - ONE OR TWO heating. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 
room furnished apartments. De- Washington. Phone 3675. 

sirable. Dial 2327. 

FOR RENT - TWO MOD ERN .. --:-W=-AN_T_E_D_-_LA_UND __ R-:-Y=
aparlments Sept. 1st or sooner. WANTED - STUDENT L~UN-

Dial 2662. dry. ClIll for and deliver. Dial 

NOTICE 
ELDERLY MEN OR WOMEN DE

siring a pleasant comlortable 
home, Address Box 123 Daily 
Iowan. 

6553. 

Burkley hotel Prot HouPta 
- . 

LOST .AND FOUND 
L- O-S-T--- SMALL COIN PUiSB 

containing about $15 be~ 
East hall and 815 E. Burlinctoo. 
Reward . Phone 6669. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
WANTED - WALL WASHING. 

Paper cleaning. Yard work. Dial 
2472. 

RAQUETS RESTR~G 

HAULING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. ASHES. RUBBISH. TRANsrEII 
work. Dial 4290. 

Mrs. Delia R. Hunt, 303 Mel
rose avenue was among the vaca
tioners to fly to Bermuda on -the 
Bermuda Clipper, Friday. She 
left from Port Washington, N. Y. 

rived Saturday afternoon for a 
vj~il witl? Mrs. Barmore's aunt, 
Mrs. E. H. Sidwell, 220 River 
street. Dr. Barmore traveled on 
to Chicago wbile his wife and 
children remain in Iowa City for 
a visit. 

ary experience includes work 
among tile American and Navajo 
Indians as well as work in India. 

The talk will be given as the 
program of the Home and foreign 
missionary societies, but anyone 
interested in the talk is invited to 
attend. 

MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH-
Burns, 8 Paul-~le,n Bldi. Dial ed, lOco Dial 9486. ASHES. RUB B ISH HAULIlfG. -

Dr. and Mrs. Merrill Barmore· 
and two children, Betty Ellen and 
Ruth Ann, of Calixco, Cal., ar-

llo,. a 

c!A,f,J 
Q'atolioll 

inj.o.y. Ch!;a·Q.~·;' 
'UlJUIlBr ,-aporia . an4, 
.~twhiJ. 
livit)q at un. world-

,famoUJ Holel. 
A. • . KI,keIo,. "',":" .. 11 Dlr • ..., 

I NDfU'DI TO LOOP· FVBNJTVa£ UD 
auaCIIAlIDI.£ MAlI,.. • Uwc:otll PAlIK 

,OLDIIl •• FIELD 

N_ North Sida, ovar1ooldoQ Laka. 810QI. and 
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Today's Y oungslers 
In Scbools LOllger 

WICHITA, Kan. (AP)-Com· 
paring statistics for 1937 with 
those of 1913, School Superinten
dent L . W. Mayberry found that 
modern youths apparently 00 a 
23 per cent better job of learning 
than their parents did. 

Ninety-five pel' cent o( WichIta 
public school pupils won promo
tion in 1937 while in 1913 the 
-percentage was only 72. 

1n 1913 two-thirds of the pupils 
who entered the first grade drop
ped out before reach.ing the 
eighth. Today eighth grade en· 
lollment almost equals first grade 
Enrollment. 

Eskimos Know How 
To Give Castor Oil 

SEWARD, Alaska (AP)-For 
parents whose children cr.inge at 
mention of castor oil Alaskan 
lIatives have a tip: serve it with 
pancaltes. 

Mrs. Ralph Magee, Bureau ot 
llidian AffaIrs school teacher, re
port d na lives a t the village of 
Kwigillingok pre fer flapjacks 
Ided m castor oll. 

"T h p flapjacks themselves, 
wade of a mixture of :flour and 
,'ater without salt 01' baking pow· 

del', ha.rdly seem appetizing," she 
sllid. "However, the na ives en
jO) them fried in castor 011 or 
just plain seal oil." 
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It may take nine tailors to mbke a man, but one dreaamakel' can 
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Fall Term \ Will Be Parochial Open Schools City for 1st • In 
. 

St. Mary's, St. Patrick's Begin Mayor Walker Look Out Chicag~Here We Come Paige to Talk 
At Lion's Club Registration After Labor Day 

City Schools to Begin 
Sept. 12; University 
High School, Sept. 19 

Iowa CIty's two parochIal 
schools, St. Mary's and St. Pat
rick's, will be the tirst in the 
city to open, it was disclosed in a 
survey made yesterday. 

J30th schools will open Sept. 6 
-the day aeter Labor day- tor 
registration, and regular classes 
will start the next motning. 

City schools will open Sept. 12, 
Supt. l ver A. Opslad said last 
night; and high school registra
tion will take pLace the previous 
week. 

Seniors will register Tuesday, 
Sept. 6; juniors, Wednesday, Sept. 
7; sophomores, Thursday, Sept. 8, 
and freshmen, Friday, Sept. 9. 

University high school will open 
Sept. 19, and University elemen
tary school wil1 hold fi rst classes 
Sept. 12. 

Most of the county schools are 
opening by the last week of this 
month or the first week in Sep
tember, County Superintendent 
Frank J. Snider has announced. 

Un iversity classes will start 
Sept. 26. 

By Request 
To Re ume Dances At 

High School 

Hi!!hlanders ...... 

To Perform 
Public Invitet\ To 
See, Heal' Scotties 
On Hospital Lawn 

The Scottish Highlanders will 
give a performance on the east 
lawn of Children's hospital Ihis 
evening at 7 o'clock to which the 
genera] public has been invitcd. 

The program will consist of the 
playing of the pipes and drums 
and marching demonstrations by A second Iowa City traffic 
the Highlanders. The dances- school will convene in Iowa City 
Highland Fling and Sword dance sometime next month, probably 
-will be performed by Ruth concurrent with the opening of the 
House, Pat McVicker and Fran- university, Mayor Myron J. Walk
ces Adamson, all of Iowa City, er has announced. The school will 
and Lavone Karel of Riverside. be in the hands of the police de-

The dance, "Reel of Tullock," partment, one member of which 
will be performed by Misses wlll be in charge ot each lecture. 
House and Adamson and Leon Motorists arrested on charges ot 
Karel ot Riverside and GCOI'ge violating city and state traffic or
Fieselman of Rudd. I dlnances will have their choice ot 

The innovation of the evening paying fines assessed in police 
performance will be a specially court or a ttending sessions of the 
arranged I\Umber by the High- traffic school. 
landers in which a brass and reed -------------
ensemble with one set of pipes 
will play. 

Because of the difficulty in tun
ing the pipes to brass and reed 
instruments, a special set of pipes 
has been designed by Wllliam L. 

Carson 

That smile means something -
Dale Hughes, Daily Iowan carrier 
boy, is the first to win an all ex
pense tour to Chicago as a guest ot 
The Dally Iowan. Those tickels? 
They will admit him and all the 

Iowan carrIers, who secure suffi
cient new subscribers, to the Ali 
Star football game between the 
Washington Redskins an1 the col
lege all stars, and to the baseball 
game between the Chicago Cubs 

--------------------------------

and the Boston Bees. 
Dale and his fellow carriers will 

be the guests of The Iowan at a 
loop hotel during the two day gala 
celebration in Chicago on the 30th 
and 31st or August. 

W. F. LaGrange, member of the 
Iowa State college animal hus
bandry staff, will j udgc baby 
beeues, beef heifers and club 
lambs, pigs and colts at the J ohn
son County 4-H club show this 
week. 

Hay Fever 
Pollen Authority 

Stops Here 

Noland Paige, an engineer ot the 
I hydrauHcs laboratory, will be the 
spealter at tomorrow's noon lunch. 

I eon of the Lion's club, Ted Hunler, 
I program director, announced IBJt 
night. 

Mr. Paige will speak on "The 
lIse of ModeL Studies in Hydraulic, 
Laboratories." The luncheon win 
be in Reich's pine room. 

Contractor Begins 
Culvert Project 

The L . Peterson contracting 
company of Cedar Rapids - cuI. 
vert contractor for tbe paving of 
highway 26 1 from Iowa City to 
Newport-bcgan work on the pro
ject yestcrday. 

The slab will be 20 feet wide 
and 5.044 miles in length . The ea· 
timated cost is $150,000. 

Grading ac ti vity will start In 
about a week. The William L. 
Horrabin contracting company reo 
ceived the paving contract. 

Past Noble Grands 
Of Rebekah Lodge 

Will Have Meeting 

Past Noble Grands ot Cama· 
In Iowa City briefly last night tion Rebekah Lodge No. 376 will 

was O. C. Durham, pollen author- meet Thursday evenIng at 8 p.m. 
Ity and botanist, who's making a ;;l the home of Mrs. SamueL D. 
coast-to-coast plane trip to check Whiting, 810 Whiting avenue. 
the presence of pollen at various Hostesses for the meeting are 
altitudes. Mrs. J . R. Cerney, Mrs. Julla 

Adamson. Playgrounds Twice At popular request the weekly as Popular His 3,OOO-mile air tour, made Shalla, Mrs. Mamie Wanak and 
1hrough United Alr lines, indicates I Mrs. Whiting. Reservations should 
that average flight a ltitudes are bc· made to Mrs. Cerney, 3897, by 
free from hay fever pollen, he l Thursday morning. 

dances presented by the Iowa City 
high school Parent-Teacher asso
ciation wilJ be resumed this week. 

Again Bill Meardon's orchestra 
will play for danCing from 8:30 to 
11 :30 Thursday. Refreshments will 
be served. ' 

Chaperons for this pru'l:yo will be 

Eight Motorists 
Pay Fines In 

Police Court 
Fines were paid in Iowa City 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Voelckers, Mr. pOlice court yesterday and Sun-
and Mrs. A. B. Graham, Mr. and rl . b . ht tits 
Mrs. Guy J . Chappell, M~ lind ay morrungs .y elg mo or s 
Mrs. T. J . Walsh, Mr. anil· It'Irs. whq. wer. arr81gned on charges 
William Meardon. I of'.vl latmg city traffiC regula-

tl~ns. 
Youth's Condition Tlosc ' f!ned , according to police 

• l'ecO~'8!' were Harold Chamness 
'Not Serious' of Chicago, $10 for speedll1gj Ben 

Whitebook, J. J . Rourke, R. S. 

Paul Beecher, 21, 8ll E. Mar
ket street, was described as "not 
iu a serious condition" by offi
cials at Mercy hospital early this 
morning. lIe was said to be 
"resting comfortably." 

Mr. Bcecher was brought to 

Sasina, J . W. Harris, each $1 lor 
overtime parking; Robert KnowL
ing, $2.50 and $1.50 costs for 
speeding; Edwin Havel, $1 for im
proper parking and CharLes Hulse 
sa tor tailing to observe a stop 
sign. 

Mercy hospitaL early yesterday Insect attacks on stored grains 
morning aflC]' an automobile crash and cereal products annually cost 
near Windham. the U. S. around $240,000,000. 

.. ! ' J , ." 
Play, Fiddle, Play 

An accomplished violinist and 
only six and one-half years old. 
Little Rosemary Baker, above, 
who, with her mother and baby 
brother, Jonathan, is visiting at 
the home of her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Ruppert, 311 E. Da
venport street, has played the vio
lJn since she was three and one

,halt. 

David Nannes Music school wher~ 
she has studied since. 

This last year she appeared in 
three concertos. She appeared in 
the Bach double concerto with , 
little girl from New Jersey, Patsy 
Paulson. They were accompanied 
by the orchestra. 

Board Reports 
Largest Total 
Record Attendance For 
8·Weeks Period :More 
Than 13 Thousand 

Law Graduates 
Are Narrators 
F or Centennial 

Two graduates of the Univer
sity ot Iowa college of law are 
appearing this week as narrators 
at the Iowa-Jackson county cen
tennial and homecoming at Ma
quoketa. 

The largest to tal in the history Paul Ahlers and Owen Sea-
of the Iowa City summer play- monds describe the centennial 
grounds and one more than twice pageant, presented each day at 
"hat of last summer was reported the celebration.. Seamonds re

On thc job again yesterday a fter a last night by the Iowa City Rec- ceived his juris doctor degree at 
vacation was Burke N. Carson, reation Board. The attendance the June convocation. Ahlers was 
Iowa City police ju~ge. Dur- for the eight-week period was a member of the Order of Coif 
lng Carson's absence Justice of 13,831, compared with last sum- while he attended the university. 
Peace T. M. Fairchild served as mer's total at 6,131. The Maquoketa centennial and 
police judge. Carson is one of The total registration ot girls homecoming began Sunday and 
those who will be in charge of the end boys was 728 for all three ends tomorrow. 
Iowa City lraffic school to re-open f playgrounds. 
next month. , Individual totals show that the -------------1 Horace Mann play center had the I 

R . · Of largest attendance dW'ing the . eglstratl0n summer with a total count ot
l 5,659. Henry Sabin was next in 

C 0 9000 line with a 4,417 total, followed · .Iars ver by Longfellow with a 3,755 count. \ 
Horace Mann playground reg-

i~tered 309 youngsters during the 
Aut 0 mob i 1 e registration in right-week play program; Hen

Johnson county has passed the ry Sabin signed 209 f01' activi -I 
n,ooo mark, It was announced yes- hes, and Longfellow registered 
terday at the off ice at County :no during the season. 
Treasurer W. E. Smith. The Horace Mann boys' son- \ 

About 9,005 pleasure cars have ball team walked off with first 
been registered for 1938, and 1,- honors in the final inter-PLaY-I' 
234 trucks have been licensed. ground tournament last week by 

defeating the Henry Sabin team I 
1:1 to 8 and overcoming Long-

H P ed iellow 14 to 7. In the other game 
ear reSl ent of the round-robin tourney Henry I 

Sabin defeated Longfellow 20 to 4. 
Hal J . Dane, club preSident, will I Members of the championShip 

tell of his recent western trip at ~orace Mapn team were. Clayton I 
the luncheon meeting of the Ki-j Colbert, cf and captam j Don 
wan is club this noon at the Jetfer- Farnsworth, ss; ~rrnstron.g, 3b j I 
son hotel. . John Schuppert, p , Bob Kmg, If; 

Mr. Dane recently returned from I Leo Lenoch, sf; Souchek, Ib; I 
a trip through the western part of Vincent Rummelhardt, c; B. Ber-
the United States. ger, and Eddie CoLbert, 2b. 

STILL MORE DRASTIC CUTS IN OUR 

Close Out Of 
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS 

BeautifUl Prints and Etchin~s in Our 

Art. Department 
Previous to Remodeling Our Stor~, 

Every print and etching must be 801d_ 
beautiful strned French and Belgian etch· 
ings, prints and f~esimiles from aD ove\, 
the world. Frames of many styles, 

EVERYTtuN'G REDUCED 50% OQ. MO'E 
TO CLEAR 

Many Prints 10e Many 15e, 29c, 3ge,( Etc. 

I Petersen Rites 
Will Be Today 
At Oathout's 

Funeral service , for Detlef R. 
Petersen, United Press bureau head 
of Ft. Wayne, Ind., and a Univer 
sity of Iowa graduate, will be this 
mOl'ning at the Oathout funeral 
home at 10 o'clock. 

said. The pollen is the cause • • 
of hay fever by its irritating ac- I C l Sh I 
tion on the mucous membranes 00 er, owers ~ I 
at nose, eyes and thrOats of those I Predicted for Area I 
sensitive to it· The severity of ... -::--:---;-------::--;--::4 
the condition is directly reiated Cool, showery weather Is tile 
Lo the concentration of pollen m t>l'ediction for Iowa City today, 
Ihe air. '"fter an afternoon and everung ' 

Durham, who stopped In lowa ~prinkled with showers. Yester· 
City on the 5:45 p.m. east-bound day's high· temperature-84-w81 
plane, is on his way to New Yorlt. ~even degrees below Slmday's 91. 
He said he found little, if any, The temperature at 1 o'clock. 
roUen above 5,000 feet. 1his morning was 71 and had 

heen for seven hours. Further 

Tbe Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, pas- 500 Chinese Die in Raid 
l"ainfall is expected this morninl 
and throughou t the day. 

tor of the Iowa City Lutheran SHANGHAI (Tuesday) (AP)-
church, will be in charge, and bur- Five hundred Chinese were report- What has become of the good 
ial will be in Miles cemtery. The ed killed and 800 injured today in ole sYimmin' hole? asks a senti· 
body is at the funeral home. a Japanese air raid on Yangsin, a mental editorial writer. Why, ii's 

Mr. Petersen was kiUed in an town in the path of Japanese forces stili there, lined with tile and 
auto accident near Decatur, Ill ., on I driving toward the Canton-Han- available - if Dad can af!ord the 
Friday. kow railroad. fancy country club dues. 

========~====~~~= 

SEE 
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H 
Complete News and Pictures, 

As Well As, 4-H Qub Bargains 

Offered By Iowa 'Citv Merchants .. 
She was 20 months old when she 

began singing and humming to 
herself and at two she knew over 
100 nursery rhymes. Mr. aM Mrs. 
Baker heard about the Wurlitzer 
J3aby orchestra of New York City 
and before Rosemary was hardly 
big enough to hold the instrument 
she began attending Baby Orches
tra practice. She liked It. There 
wcre lots of other children her age 
who were playing instruments, and 
I'he liked to practice. At the age 
~1 tour I sbe won II ~cholllnhip' in 

When Rosemary returns to New 
York in a few days she will pre
sent a recital aU her own. She 
practices two hours a day and goes 
to orchestra and string quartet 
practice. When she was just be
ginning her orchestral work it was 
discovered that she had absolute 
pitch. 
He~ father and mother, Mr. and 

Mrs. Charles E. Baker, are both 
graduates of the University ot 
Iowa. Mrs. Baker plays the cello 
and her tather plays the piano. 

HENRY LOUIS 

Th~ Di\ILY IOWAN· . 
DRUGGIST 
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